
5?henlh»PURKTK8T lln* 
„ into being, the old ?Mh- 
^ method of keeping drjjgn 
urge tin boxe* and •aolu 

* ------ tb« boxee had.a'S
filth of all aorta) la gone ii 
'the Rewll »“>'•• Now you
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Sloan Wins~Flgh0^or Tax On Fuel Oil
iNTERESTDiGWlCENENTSlDE 

IN BUDGET SPEECH TO IMUTH 
BYnNANCElilSTERHm

Tax of Half Cent a Gallon to be Placed on Fuel OH—Tazatki 
Fam Undi Rednced Fifty Per Cent—Peraonal Property Tax Col 
B Halt—Amiuement Tax on Amateur Eventt Ebnunated and 
Three Cent Ihx Placed on GaioEne.___________

Victoria, Not. 29.—Hon. John 
Bart, Mlniaur of Finance, roe* 
tala afternoon In the ProTlnclal Leg- 
touwre to CellTer hlo aerenlh 
bnagei apeecB and financial atate- 
mant iue gallorlea were crowded 
U anUcipailon of Mr. Harfa expoai- 
uon of tne financial condition of the 
pronnco and hla outline of propo- 
laia tor the new financial year, 
nunisier was received with loud ap- 
plauae. not alone from government 
Mpporiera but from all aid<

Tlie mlnlater referred to the groat 
Improvement which had taken place 
la UM fiuanoea of the province alnce

» million doUara' worth 
ta. The premluma 

intereel paymenu and on the pay
ment o( the priucl

Million Pounds for
the British Treasury

London. Not. 29.—The Brltlah 
■eamiry will benefit to the extent 
f £1.000.000 from dutle* payable 
n the calate of Nathaniel Uotha- 
hlld. which haa been provielonally 
nlu.-d at E2.2S0.000.

TORONTO GIKL 
ISMRIC&N 
QUEEN Of BE&DTY

o hoarly »I2,00«,
received

premium on the loan and Mr. U 
mowed that the actual coat of thla 
loan waa bA1 per cent. The re
funding of thla loan wUl he effected 

Intereel rale of not over 5 
It the governmonl three

at a^ lni< 
per cent.

power. Taking up Ural the balance 
aheet he aUowed that the annual 
growth in the aurplua of aaaeta over 
UablUtlee conliuued. the preeeni aur- 
plua being over iwenty-alx million 
dnilara, an Increaae of over a mll- 
Uon dollara over the aurplua al 
end of the prevloua flacal year.

Tha public debt at Novemhei 
waa l7i.432.0U0 dollara in r 
ligurea. From thla. the mlt 
aaid, there ahould be dedi 
m.OOO.OOO Binklng funda, $6,000.- 
000 P.U.K. atock held aa collateral, 
and $i4,bou.ooo of revenue produc 
tng debt. Thla leavea the net debt 
at Ua flrat of Ihla month at $3^- 
7i«,00«. He pointed out that Mfo 
revanue-produetng debt, which had 
aaraed over $684,000 laat year, waa 
more than met by chargea on that 
part of the debt. Ho alao eipUln- 
ed that while the greater part of the 
deht Incurred by the preaent gov
ernment, for the H.a.B. conotrucUon, 
nothing had been taken Into 
account aa an aaaet agalnat this 
lUbillty, there muat bo eonaWored 
the value of the railroad ua a prop- 
•rty. . .

tUaklDC Fuila
Thla province, Mr. Hart elated, la 

the only one in the Dominion which 
fully provides linking fund* for the 
redemption of all Ua long-term debt 
at maturity. Ua funda amount to 
aa much aa the combined funds of all 
the provinces except Ontario and 
baa half aa much again oa Ontar 
The actual value of the aecurUee 
held Id these funds, plus cash 
hand and uninvested' dividends, 
amounted on November let to 
1$».000. The greater part 
Tested in Victory bonda and B. C. 
aaicrlbed atock.

The mlnlater explained In detail 
readjustments In tho sinking lunda 
which had been made during tho 
year and which reauUcd In the proT- 
Ince making a cash profit of $107.- 
000 doUara. adding to Its capital 
anm another $58,Ooo and securing 
an additional Interest yield of $8.- 
000 a year for Ih* next fourteen 
yeera. Thla waa done by the proT- 
inco haring Inrealed a few years ago 
In Dominion lax free bonda. fore- 
•eelng that these would become 
greatly enhanced In price. By eell 
Ing these now al a consldcrabU 
premium the prorlnre waa able u 
purchase Domlulon taxable bondi 
bearing the aaiiie rale of Inlereet 
and tbua made a profit aa slated 
Whether taxable or lax free does 
not matter to tho prorlnce 
Bourse It does not pay taxea 
Dominion. The mlnlater la recom 
mending lo the gorernment that 
tho P.O.E. guaranteed jlebt. 
120.000.000 hae now bceomo a dl 
reel liability of the prorhice a sink 
Ing fund be csUbllshiid c< 
menclng next year to the exlpnt 
$200,000 a year with the Idea of 
daemlng a portion of the debt at 
maturity and refunding the balanro. 
U ta bellered that by continued

NEftRLTlUlLFi 
MILLION P&IO IN 
MOTHERS'PENSIONS

Chmese dOdits Made 
Half Million Haul

Shanghai, Not. 29— Six bandlta 
orerturned the rickahaw of a mes
senger of the Yunk Ylh trust com
pany In the bualneea dlmrlct here to
day and eacaprwl with more than 
$500,000 worth of negotiable seonci- 
Uea. ^

Victoria, Not. 1 
the report tahlod 1 
by Hon.

ire ago bad floated a long-term 
n for Canadian payments at the 

pr.ee then current, which waa around 
6H per cent., the reaull would haTO 
been tnat at the maturity of the loan 

would hare coal the proTluce al
most hall a million doUara more 
than ihe one refunded on a fire 
>er cent, baala. Un the aame prin- 
iple the aarlng eUecied on the en- 

,11 e abort term debt by Mr. Harj a 
policy would be In tha neighborhood 

$10,000,000.
The minister referred to bis, Ttalt 

„ London, undertaken lor the pur
pose of luTestlgatlng mouey condl- 

jna there and gelling acquainted 
iin flnanclera. haTlng In mind the 

posalblllty of refunding the sU. 
term debt there, aa he belle< 
sterling exchange wUl hare righted 
Itself by the lime action la neces- 
aary.

li,.almat«d KevenuK •IH.XaO.OOO. 
it 1a estimated that the rerenue 
hich will be rocelTed during the 
seal year 1924-1925 

$18,360,000. The expenditure which 
the Houae la aaked to Tote la $16,- 
700,000 on current account and 
$2,569,000 on capital account out 
of Income.

ire flgurea to ahow the 
greater ooai of aumiuiairatlon In 
Urittah Columbia than la other 
wealern prorlncea owing to tho phy- 
licBl conditions of the country, the 
act that the government hud to 
administer practically the entire 
area with only one-quarter of the 
.wpulatlon scattered over the unor
ganized dlatrlcta, and that It affords 
several aervicea not given else
where.

In regard to the demand of munl- 
clpaUiloe for a greater share of pro
vincial revwuue the Mlnlater of Fi
nance gave some interesting figures 
to prove hhi coulentlou that not only 
duea this province deal more liberally 
with the munlclpalltlea than Is gcii- 

rally understood by the taxpayer, 
ut far more generously than duel 
ny other province. Ho has had 
le revenues for the year ending 

March 81 Ust carefully analyied 
with the reault that a liberal estl 
mate of the amount collected within 
the municipal areas was $3,670,000. 
n addition to this the province bore 
ill the cost of coUocllon.
. In the three prairie provinces Iho 

local governments levy upon the 
ilcipalitlos for provincial pur

poses allowing the municipalities 
per cent, for collection, lu each

Mise XlWock H<-I.Vl«l as .M.»t Bean 
Uful filrl on fonUnent—Gel.
Movie Contract.
New York, Nov. 29.—A Canadian 
rl, "Miss Toronto." today 

queen of beauty on the Amerlcar 
ontinent. She waa declared the 
rlnner In a conlosl held In Madison 

Square Garden last night In which 
committee of Judges awarded her 

le crown as the most beautiful of 
87 entrants from as many cities.

The chairman of the committee 
as Rudolph Valentino, but he did I 
It cast a vole. "I am leaving the 

decision to Ihe Judges and the pub- 
." be declared. "I am a wise 
tn. I am not participating in the 
lal selection."
"Mh« Toronto’s" real name Is 

Norma NIblock, of 105 West Mount 
Avenue, Toronto, and ahe la 16 
years old.

Mtaa New York took (he third 
prize. Mlaa Chisholm and .Mias Nib- 
lock were tho only entrsnts of 8" 
whose cheeks were Intyocent o

Last night’s affa'r 
on the mvstery of the dras.ng P- 
of New York’s girl and n 
shows. Thousands of persons 
only paid $5,50 cich to vee Ihe I 
Ues parade around the platform 
actually stayed long .vfter midnight 
when Valenllnb plnctwl a rhineMnne 
crown over Miss Toronto’s black 
curia.

Id addition to tho crown and a 
large silver cop. Miss Toronto ro- 
ceiTcd a movie eonlraet lor work 
abroad, said by a gentleman who 
bestowed information on the press, 
to 1»« worth $30,000.

the Leglalatura: 
... M. Manaon. Altorney- 

785 mothers and 1990 ekll 
dren were receiving aastaunce under 
the Mothers’ Pensions Act In Sep
tember last.

The disbursement of $412,948 waa 
made at an administration 
only 3,44 p.c.

’The Workmen’
oBard, which admlnlstera tho Act,

been secured tor many of the 
elder children. ‘The report shows 
dearly that the attltudu of the board 
U one of co-operation and not ebar^

EIGHT HOfflOlr- 
OFPOSEOBT BOBOS 

TRADE DELEGiTION
Tax on Pwel oil 8

e light

FlfE WERE KILLED 
WHEN AUTO WAS 

HIT BY TRAIN
Philadelphia. Nor. 29.—Fire per

sona. three men. a woman and a 
young girl, were killed early today 
when their automobile plunged 
through a guard rail on Ponnayl- 
vanla Avenue and fall 16 feat to 
Reading railrosd tracks below. The 
machine landed directlj ‘ - -
a fast-moTlng freight t

NORTH IRELAl 
INTERESTED ONLY

CANADA’S TRADE 
FOR T1 YEAR 

SHOWSINCREiSEr

NO CHANGE PROPOSED 
n NANAiO 

[RIDDIG
VIctorlaj .Not. 29. — Annonnee- 

meut of tike governmonfa redistri
bution piMsa. ’ made by Premlei 
Oliver th* other day. ahow that the 
electoral dlatrlcta of the whole pro
vince will; be overhauled and the 
total Buniier of members of the 
Leglalatnre Increased from forty- 
seven to forty-eight.

Chief changes effected by the Be- 
distributlon KU are:

Victoria wUl here three memi 
.„stead ol four: the district 
Greater Vaneouver will have an ad
ditional member by tha formation of 
the new coniUtnency of Burnaby, to 
which wtU be added that part of 
South Vaacouver lying east of Vic
toria Drlva.

The balance of South Vancouver 
win remain sepaiaia and Point Grey 
and Richmond will form another 
electoral dlatrlcL

Two new conetUnenclea. Creston 
and MacKenile. are lo be creeled on 
the Mainland. Creeton will com
prise all the southern portion of 
Kaalo. which will diaappear and a 
portion of Trail, which alio goea.

The city of Trail will be Intruded
1 Roaaland eoimtltueney.
MacKenxIe district will bo com

posed of the mainland poBa form
erly In Comox and of the mainland 
part of Prince Rupert district.

Dublin. Nov. 29— Ireland's dlr- 
-ct interest In the BrltUh gem 
election la confined to the Noi 
slu-re thirteen seat# al Westmli 

be filled. Nearly all

Boards Trade of B. C.
Victoria. Nov. 29.—Followtnf up 

,e rewtlntlon. adopted al the re- 
mt meetings of the Aaeoclaled 

_oarda of Trade at Vancouver, 
delegation from that body yesterday 
awaited upon tha g«* 
presented lu requeota.

The delegate# that waited upon 
the Government yesterday constated 
of Mr. W. L, Macken, prraldent of 
the Associated Boarde of Tiwde; Mr. 
J. B. Thomson, president of tha 
couver Board of Trade; Mr,-iXohn 
W. Coburn, of Nanaimo: Mr. J. N. 
Harvey, of Vancouver; Mr. W. B. 
Btand; Mr. C. P. W. Schwengera. 
president of the Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce; Mr. W. Payne, of Van
couver, and Mr. Hugh Dalton, ol 
Vancouver. '

The views of the aaaoclatod boardJ 
were presented

r law, and It waa urged 
to thethat such a law would work to 

disadvantagf of the country, eerioue- 
ly affecting even the farming Indua- 
try. as It would Increase tha i

HAROOSEDi^:^ 
BEHYGROIERSW 
IRANiniALNEETIliG

The flrat aanoal general meeting 
of the Naaoose Dtatrlct Berry Grow
ers Co-OperaUve Aaaoelatlon waa 
held in the ErrtngUm ' school houae 
on Saturday, with President M. J. K. 
WtUeock tu the chair, the flrat baai- 
neaa to . come before tha meeting be
ing the reading of the IMractora’ re
port, which was as foliowa:

The Dlrectora feel highly grntt- 
(*ad la ptering before the memhers 
of thta Aasociatloa their report of 
the work earrtad out daring the peat 

iMoa. together with the aaeeaiiu. 
The membera are to be congvate- 

Uted wUh the way that they have ^ 
co-operated, and given to the Dime, 
tors that help, and aiatatance. so 
necooaary. capeeially la the flrat and 

t dlfflenlt year of a new orgaate-

were made, and to strive lor the beM 
poislble way of putting our aeaoela- 
tlon OB a Arm baota.

The dlfflcuklee mat wHh were too 
many, and varied, for ua to try and 
deaerlbe. and the remedlaa too leng- 

,pt to explain, but we 
be a -----

thy to 
feel pr.proud to h o report thatdei;r.t;^rthVt\ri:;:^w..

slderatlon was being given to Ibeithnt the year-end finds your Aaao- 
imlslatlon that would be Introduced elation firmly .aUWtabcd. and In a 
along thta line and that every angle I flnancUIly sound condition; ahow- 
wra Mg waited. H. could a.-|lng a profit ol $86.62. whteh the DL. 
sura them that any meaenre Intro-j rectors recommend should be ear- 
dueed by the governmenL while,ried Imward unUl next y“- 
glvlng reUef along the line aug-| Before paiiing on to tl

------- -----V so aa to we

IlmlU will be extended to the main
land coast opposite Prince Rupert 
and eaatirard lo the riclnlty of Prince
OtOTgt.

Prince Rupert will be reduced lo 
the T« ...

t Islands and the Queeninront^-sled and will return tbej jaceot eoaa 
memlH-ra who are supporters Charlottes, 

of Prime Minister Baldwin. . Fort George will be rednced but
felt that any change of the will #U11 Include Peace River dla-

....... . Britain will have an Im-
tanl bearing on the boundary la- 
• for if Baldwin ta displaced the 
,-sUon might be approached from 
different angle.

Ottawa. Nov. 29— Canndlai 
is Increasing with botli the I’nlted 
Kingdom and with tho United Slates 
Judged by flgurc-s for the 
ed with October, but for 
of October by Itself allhc 
with the United Stales she

e month

Nanaimo City Plays ^ 
Ladysmith Sunday in 

a B. & K. Fixture

waru uirtn:nui*. * ws %ssw -----
period irad.r with the United King
dom. according m figure., l„sued by

imports

000.000.
$131,000,000

II

leved I bat
•aeTBomy in the management of th( 
road the amount will be saved an 
naally and thus entail no more ex 
Pondllure than at present.

Vl'IH Aak for Loan.
The Legislature will bo asked I 

authorize a loan of two million do- 
•»la |p» capital espendltures o
toada and hridgea, public bulIdlnKS, 
Irrigation works, and loans to farm- 
*ns for dairying and other objects.

Mr. Hart went into some detail re- 
gktdlng the policy of short term ft- 
hanclng which waa ado] 
present government a 
ago when Inleresl rates were high! 
and ezchango conditions abnormal. 
Very heavy refundings have lo be 
®»de the next few years and aa 
Mample of the value of the govern
ment’s policy. Mr. Hart took the first 
•bort Urm loan which matured last 
month. At that time the govern
ment was crlllclied very otrongly 
«or floating a loan of three years In 
the American market Instead 
ttorrowlng In tho Canadian market 
on long-term socurllles. and It 
freely predicted Ihe loan would coat 
the province all the way from 9 H per 
<«Bl. to neary twenty per cent. B»- 
Ihg paid'In American funds the 

mll-

reiurued I
municipalities by the provinces dur
ing Uiclr last five years was con
siderably leas than these colUc-

l-'aiTO Land Tax Bzvluccd.
The remainder of the mlhister’i 

speech was devoted lo ciplalmnf 
various changes In tho Taxation Act 

Tilt- taxation of :ari.i lauds Is lo.be 
reouced by fifty »er cent, which 
brings II hack to one half of one per 
cunt, on announcement that 
loudly applauded. The Mlnletc. .. .
pressed bis.hope that this reduction |327.000,000 for the foriiu-t y. 
combined with tho Increased uxeuir ’ 

given last year, would bo t 
benefit to tho farming Industry, tt 
problem! of which are appreciated,

---------------------- ’ Pro-

the Donilnloir Bureau of Stailstica. 
was over sixty millions high, 
the year end.M wlih this October 
than In the year ended Octo 
1922. For the year Just closed
ports of Canadian produce to Iw.i- ____________
ain were $367,000,000 ns againtt ij-.j* wason will be aeon
$326,000,000 for 12 months etid.'Q action against Ladyimlth. 
with October last year, while ’ -

the soicer team of that city ii 
and K. Cup fixture. The game will 
commence at 2 o’clock and an 
m.-nis have been made for the south 
bound train from Nanaimo to atop- 
irpiKisIte the latdys’mllh field 
dor that Nanaimo fans will be able 
to be on hand practically as soon aa
the game comniei___

The local team ta In fine form and 
Birongert

IMUWIR DOG SHOW. 
Saturday. Dec. 1st, In tho O.W.V. 

, Hall, judge Of all breeds. Mi
Trade with the United States t ancouver. Ribtona.

12 month.-* under n-vlew Increased i.,„h and rtieclal prizes offered. Chll- 
by over two hundred millions. Im- jren’s classes free. Doors open at 
ports from the United mates for ilK’i 7.1.5. judging, 7.45. Admission 2_6c, 
year clom-d last month l"talb-d ^oc.
$620,000,ouo as ngalns; $493,000,-

ended with October 
exports were $411,000.- 

ycar a“ against

,rty will remain unchanged, 
rersonal Property Tax K«duc«l 
The tux. rate on personal propert 

will bo reduced by one half, whlc 
will give the department an oppoi 
tunliy to observe the effect of th 
reduction upon the
hope was....................
possible t.

luo-n that It was necessary for the 
protection of the coal mining Indus
try from the growing mi-naco ol 
foreign fuel oil Import afleus. Con 
sequently 11 was natural Ihnt the an- 
nouncoment of the Minister of Fln- 
oneo should result In Mr. Sloan 

congratulations.
X of Ihre

^. placed on 7aL)Ilne tised for 
highway traffic purposes and It Is 
expected that from the $100,000 
which this Is likely tu yb-Id the Co- 
vernment will he aide to spend n.ora 
on the conBiructlen and maluten- 

of roads. Besides tlo

trict.
Kamloops will take In Ashcroft 

and Wallachln from Tale and Lu
cerne and Cranberry Lake from Fort 
George and certain polta from North 
Okanagan and will have two mem
bers.

Grand Forks and Greenwood will 
be made one c-^n.tUuency, while 
Cariboo will take cleveo polls from 
.lllootl. which constitneney will In- 

cude Brllacnla Mines, Squamisb. 
Gibson’s Landing and other Howe 
Sound polls.

Cowlchan will take Shawnlgan 
Lake and Bamberton from Eoqul- 

while ChemalnUB wlH be In
cluded . In Newcastle, instead of 
Cowlchan.

Vancouver retains six members.
e average tepresenUllon per mem 

.jr will be 3940 on Vancouvei 
Island and 4101 on the Mainland.

upon fuel oil so aa to aiford al 
some measure of protecUon to the 
coal of the Province sad piotaet 
agaiuTt the Inroads that oU was 
making upon that fuel waa

It waa pointed out by tha Pretntor 
that tka impoalttaa of a duty waa, 
not within the power of the Prov- 
lBC«. but that 11 waa the lattnllon of 

government to put a tax upon 
tht fuel oil need In the Provlnco and 
so accompltab a similar end.

The aaeoctated boarda. through 
the delegation, took a position In 
favor of the enforcing of an embargo 
on logs and pulp going out of the 
Province. It was urged tn the reao- 

thta poMUon that

e passing on to the aceonnta 
feel that the great aaatetanco ren

dered by Mr. John Baxter, onr audl- 
uw. ahould be placed before yot^ 
for not only did he audit onr hooka 
but inatallod a uyatom of book-kaop- 

(Ceattauad oa Pago 2)

U aomelhlng like 
done to preserve the natural re
sources of the Province for mann-
........re the wealth of the country

being exploited for the benefit 
of foreign industry.

The attention of the delegation 
was called to the fact that the day 
before the government had had a 
delegation from the lumber IntereaU 
which had been in favor of thta ex
port. urging that It waa necessary If 

Industry waa to be perpetuated.

Most Noble Order of 
Crusaders Select 

Unknown Warrior 
As Their Head

,ondon. Nov. 29.—There wa 
luresque scene at Westmlm 

Abbey yesterday on the occasion of

Vaaconrer Artist’s 
Pietara Selected for 
- Empire Exhibition
Otiawa. Nov. 29.—The official 

Hat of the namoa of Canadian ar
tists wboeo work baa boon aelectod 
for tha Brtttoh Bmplro exhibition, 
waa tasued laat night. Only 126 
plctureo could be ucceptod out of 
five hundred entries received, the 
selection being made by a jury of 

ta appointed by the National 
Gallery trnoteea. Tho naatas of 
oucceastul western ortlMo ure: 
Margara J. Frane. Regina; Jae. 
Henderson. Fort Qn’Appelle; Francta 

atoB. Winnipeg; WMler J. Phil
lips. Winnipeg; CbasL H. Scott. Van- 

er and Sheldon WllUam^ Ba- 
glna.

PROVINCIAli PARTY DEXBOATCM 
ig of Ihe ropportera of the 
Party waa called for laat

Native Sons* Ball 
Was Elnjoyable Affair
The annual ball last night by Na

naimo Pott. Native Sons. In com- 
memorullon of the arrival of the 
first settlers In the “Prlnceae Roy
al", was a moet auccesafttl social ev
ent. the attendance not being aa 
large as the Importance of tho event 
demanded, and did not come up to 
the expectations of the commltt^ 
who had made elaborate prepara- 

s for the entertainment of nnm-

evenlng at the -Wlndaor for the pnr- 
pooe of alerting delegatee to attend 
the convention to be held In Vancou
ver on Dec. 7th. The bnaineos trans
acted loot evening constated of the 
ippolnlment of an executive commit 
mea oljlve. and the appointment of 
levertl delegates. However, the 

were not appol
__ ____________ meting will
heM before the eonveatlon date 
complete the number.

•|l.\MHEKS—DILYKK 
evening at the Hallburton 

.. .. - . . wedding
Led by Rev. Wei

Mies IJlIlan 
8. Dr.xkc. an 
of Needham
marriage to Mr. r raua vuom

''Tbo*trlde who was given away by 
,...r brother. Mr. Sam Drake look^ 
verv charming in a gown of 
i iinu.n crepe and silver lace, with

Program of Scottish 
Concert on St. 

Andrew’s Night

bold out that It might bo 
remove the tax complete-

.............. jar Intufo.
It ha» been decided to cxempi 

tames or exhibitions held under the 
amateur athletic organl- 

'he amuwiment lax. U
a few felt that clean healthy

‘■‘"‘■‘teur sport should receii 
ble eucotiragemenl. A

$400,000 Which this is exp~^ 
realize will to that 
the deficiency created by reduc 

Hons In other taxes.

WhUe mT Hart ^ook the Po»K'»«

I and <
ind carried a 
,>*es aud cur 
aiald, MUs ’’

latloas. The brldea-

nohk ____
lected the unknown warrior aa their 
head. The Duke of York was pre
sent. Service was conducted by the 
Dean of Westminster, after which 
impro grand master, followed by 
crusaders, placed wreaths o 
grave of the unknown eoldler a 
tribute of respect .to Great Britain’s 
dead.

If the Hoi 
ing the "ReveHIc.

The Order of Crnsadcrs. which 
waa recently crested, ta a body 
a secret character. The cross 1: 
prominent feature of the regalia.

The decorations of the hall vrero 
in keeping with Nanaimo’s pioneer
daye. A replica of tjie historic B^__________________
tlon occupied ^Fh'°- Worship Mayor Busby

idlng...^ centre of 
crouching panther nearby, 
touch of rugged natr— •' 
which

i Appended 1s the programme of 
the Scottish concert to bo given In 

^ St. John Ambulance Hall on Friday 
evening. £

* chairman:

ire to the s

-owiii-u ... ____  beaded Bombay
cr,.p,.. with sliver trimming and hat 
to mntch, and carried a bouquet of

________ _ Link carnations. The groom was
more equitably tended by. bis brother, Mr. Pc

-eturn will be

many beautifully) presence of mi 
wned women and

During the course of the 
choice* re(rr*hin?nt* w^ro 86rr©d, Id® 
dance numbera to music by the No
velty Flvo being voted most enjoya-

n“e purposes

........
Hon end thirty-three thonaand dol-1 years, Wa contention wwaya

according

all poBS. I r
ed fifteen per cent.

It has been decided lo exempt le-
JU made for educational eh^

■and rellglou-, riirpo-..s vlthln tha 
province from Mccesston duties.

Iho'r7own**to*" file cautions against 
property witlilu three monlljs of the 
■ lo probate. It Is to bo made 

In the act that succession du-

Ubambera.
,.o oourch was boautlfully deoor- 
i under Iho iupervlslon of Mrs. 
Wallbank. The wedding march 
, played by Mr. T. D. James. Dur- 

the signing of the register Mrs.
„ Wj-Grav sang "Because.’’

Ti;e groom’s gift to tho bride was 
an Kdlson Vlcirola, and to tho brldoa 
maid, a Fitch choker; to the grooms ,co. 
man a stick pin; to Mrs. Gray a bou

rn BVROLRT RPl-XTAIe—A 
1922 model, privately owned. 
bcMit \>f care. In neW condition 
throughout, side curtains open with 
doors, goa tank on rear; all cord 

. and bumper. A snap for only 
$676. easy terms. Weeks Motort, 

, Wallace street. It-f P-

Don’t fall to see Demonstration of 
WarsweB’s and Zenith Electric 

ihlng Machines Thursday, Fri- 
and Saturday afternoons It 

[etore Just vacated by Hodglnsi’^mug

SCHOFIKI.D—YARROW.

Methodtot Church when Miss 
, Yarrow, daughter ol Mt 

Mrs. George Yarrow. Nieol street, 
became the wffe of Mr. John Allen 

formerly of Nov. Beotia.
now of this clfy. -----
Hons attended the ceremony. Ml» 
Haxel Neen acted as brMeomald and 

* r. Clohosey was beat mnn.

Rev. W. R. Welch. The newly mar
ried couple left on the morning ^at 
for a brief hbnewmotm and on their 
return will take up rsaldenca at 
Kinlastaon atrest.

SeleeUon on Bagpipes..................
. Pipers Gilchrist A MeMlIlaa

Solo, “Angus MacDonald"..........
....................................... Mrs. Mnlr

Solo, Bolected Scottish. .P. MeA^ns 
Solo. ‘ Aflon Water" Jean PaUjHon
Recitation ..................... Wm. Fulton
Solo, •Mary of Argyle----- N. Cartor
Humorous Sketch, "Edith and tha

°”^Mrs. JB. Patterson and 'sielta 
Solo. "On the Banka of Allan Ws-

.............. Mrs. Crystal King
Part*.

Bagpipe Selection ..................-
Piper* Oflehriat A McMIUnn 

Solo. "Lock-na-gar” ... Mrs. Muir
Comic Song ................ P. MuAlpIno
Solo. "My Laddie"..Jean Patterson
Recitation ..................... Wm. Fnkon
Solo. "Cornin’ Through the Rye"

.........................Mrs. Crystal King
Solo, "Il’a s Mighty Good World

After All”. .,--------- N. Carter
RecUaUon. "My New Dreae” ...

........................... StelU Pattetsoii
"Auld Lang Syne"

Mr. Dunamore. atxompanlnt

gaged before death.
his speech jh

r;un::.;r";::i:^t^^^rc,^vir.nS:ore. Where their honeymoon wUl be 
urpClP production of all klnd.-l-PenL ^

-n^lt^o^trd ch“r^srh“e: '
- ^-ih^fr=y: ernaed toh,.

held at the bride’s Itratkm p-.-. . .......
and Mrs. Chamliera left I ter, and dagh going for $150

the morning bortjorjjortli^^^

MotataTui*. Vailaco street.

s.. ■" - •.r.*:.:;:," rit"*.:.« r s-ThT.-;
"(HUISTM.\S CHKTO" 

Gyro .Wdnlght 1
Ittastre.

8UPBR10R OHEVROLET— 1912 
Model, privately owned, taken ta ex
change tor a McLaughlin. We gnnr- 
nntae thta enr ta nbsolutely perfect 
condition. Price only $775. enay 

a. Weeks Motors. Ud.. Wni- 
inee rtreeU IM-P*



f.

OBNUINE assistance
TO JABMB88

“““USSKr..«-«.

Nanoose DUtrict

(Contlno«d trow Pm*1)

as we hate entered. Mr. Baxter Bare 
hi, w^rrko,, for the benefU of the 
cause, and we feel aure that you will 
express Ibe euroo feellu*

NanaiBi Free Press worklnr- MaleameD
forget that If Fraaoe baa 
provlueos. Bn«^

Tlwnday. Novq»A>er 29. 1923.
nuuras 1

Tr*nc* ia pri«arUy rmfomM 
tor the hr-tktowii ct 
tha mattar of a )olnt laqulry tato 
OorMW'a alriUty to 9V

Polooar. In Ula - «» 
01^ BMOtlona aif«tiii* tha atabiU- 
•MIm af B«ro»^ *tr

ansla aoUorlly. Ha «allad. how- 
of Sacraury Ho*ha^

moat of yon know, wa were 1^

-ben the harry -zii^.^wr came 
on we were really not prepared f« 
same owing to the 
that had to be arranied before In
corporation was finally agreed to 
Jn,t prior to the aeaaon open^g 
your director, had a meeting at Na- 
Mlmo with the Ketall MerchanU 
Ai^oclstlon. the Board of T™de. 
merabers of the Rotary Club w^ 
reference to the
fruit, In each ca«> your dlreciort 
were gWen a aplendld reception, and

i'rovincee. Bngl.^ {“"nMudST^- IhltThey wonlTI^roJir'a^^cUtlon

rehabllltaUon of their coi^rcean^ genllamen kapt
the recorery of trade. Tta AHIm without their co-oper-
rtonld nerer leare out ' attorn we are aure that the re«.lt.

i: s;

•“;zr~rrz\rZoV'>s.””.^-..... «
KZ",zr.’:i“Z!r.zz:|*‘L^9».... ... ■-

‘"nZ”Z., H o~« ...
tlon and elTUlaed progrtwn

tL ^^
af^pe

1, argaatly neadad. Ia It to ba wnn- 
darad at that Mr. Baldwin refnaat 
to follow Franca further In her 
dtMraat Karopean dlplomacyT The 
BrlUah OoTern^at wyia It ^
will doubtlaaa take palna to r*^- 
fir* Ito entire frlandUnaaa lot 
ri^ tknatntlmatlng that the door 
I. aUIl' open ikrongh wh« tto 
tfaltad BUtaa may paaa to «laa aid 
toMampa. Indaad. wuh»attara m 
Miay are at pteaaat In ll^ope. it to 
tha tank of patient «piat^ «>» 
lx»6on. Bmaeela. Rome nnd WaiM- 
lagten to aaye Fraaee from haraa^ 
and not only keep the door open.^ 
to make of It an entrance Into bat
ter nndantandmg and MUar-eo-

ypamaAAWBOCB SHOWER
MM8 PBIDDLE

The home of Mre. W. Burt. Ba- 
nUiMde. waa toot erenlng the ocene 

-------------- --------undered

Raapberrlee, 68 
pOQDdSs

Buck Curranto, 18 crates and 68 
poundit

Red Curranto. 1 crMa. 
Oooaeberrlea, 1 crate and 10» «»^ 
Sold In Vancourer— Strawberrlea 

126 cratea; loganberrlea 11 cratea. 
Put Into cold Btorage In Vancon-

nlanAaft, W*» Ml^ „o„a-a..t»----- ---
of a mtoeellaneou, ahower tendered joid etu.-«» — ---------
to MIm Bowena Prlddle. Whoae mar- — strawberrlea 8780 pounda; 
rUge take, place ahortly to Mr. Paul joganberrlea 11.801 pounda.
Coortney. The ahower waa tender- - ------------------- -
ed by offlcera hnd roelnbera of the 
Ladiea- Orange Lily Lodge, the de- 
comllona of the rooma being carried 

.out In the Lodge colora, orange and 
red. and roenltlng In a Tory pretty 
effect, indeed. During the erenlng 
Jill. laobel Burt and Master Jack 
Nell preaented a baakot well laden

ig^nDerriOT ax.awa yvnimi—
The TAlne of Mlee toveiher vitb 

sdTancoa receded from ‘•Union” on 
a mUe more than hall thn Imlt aMt 
-■.er, to 15668.06.

This we think 1a no amaU achlw^ 
ment lor a new organUatlon. r^ed 
into only IWe month! ago. and

with pretty and naoMl i^tto to 
future Mra. Courtney, after which 
refreahmenta were aerred, and the 
erenlng epeot In nnulc and games. 
There were about 86 present.

Order your «*ryaaninumuma from 
Newbnry-a. Phone 807RS. »<>-«

trust . 
all extra atrength

mVE your shoe money ready SAIUEP.IY——
Doo’l Forget To Have A List ot Every Pair the Family WanU

Boots. Shoes and Slippers
~ • .....■ I..—

Prki"' &mrd!y wnIrrwn.ro^^^ W.“hav. sol to cut th/.took U «.d
^(iU don't count now. Fair wamins-b« here early Saturday mom.n* a. there are

some real shoe values. . ' - *

RICHMOND’S
^ SHOE STORECommercial Street Nanzumo, B. C.

JUDGE BROUGHT HEATED __
ABGUMENT to AJf E>D 

Montreal. Not. 88—Time” cried 
Judge Monet. Interrenlng In a heat
ed dUpute between counael here ye,- 
terday. "the bout to Dxed for Dec. 
4.” The trUl waa one of conspir
acy to clrcuUte counterfeit money 
and the acenwd are Dr. R. 
▼eterlnarlaa. and Albert Brault The 

. — ,n the rase are

aonthaXio. and wa A Brltiah lilk manafseturiag firm

will be allowed to atand in the way 
bigger and better yeara ahead, 

not yet out of the wooda.

A train naarly a mile long and 
drawn by a ringie locomotiTe re- 
cenUy carried 166,000 buaheU of 
graia orer tha Canadian 
Vaatem linte.

FOR SALE

lor we are not yet out of the wooda, 
and never wlU be untU we ere eU to
gether. eeelng the same Ught ehead. ________

fhe far greater iiene. the period s-wf-«»«r l
The Beleace Sheet „ 1 Mey 81 of 

The BaUnce Sheet showed the On tag ' '
. .u. In m. .k.a

Pmalk

A Dwelling with 0ee rooms, all in good«aAJnSrfhlcken bouee. fuH lot. v
ImtbH en Vietorie Road.m Vietorie Road.

Price $18M.0« OR tern to snofe.
-nme-nmned house and peotry. full eised 

water end eieetrie Ught. There 1,------- ------  ..wainc UgBt. .nUID 4D
wmnini. Hae 8 lets wUh tnU tree* 
Price I1800.00 ea tomm.

IBU »»«*• waa*.- — .. —
apace for two more rooms 

see end other email fruUa.
.00 ea Urm*.
ISH.N Dewi^ Bel»e* to hmaft.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
•( FtaaneUl and laaurance Agents

__________ ___Aoeex maummi .ua w ugumn lai
ansUl attaics of; the AMOclatlon In • chanto Exchange. 
flourUhlng condition, as IqUowe:

Two aharea In Berry Oro^ jj„,„ “MontcUre" and
era- Union ••••••••• Uu” were twenty-three who

Sundry Debtora Acet.------- •*® *® coming - ''—*- —"
Su,p«n«! Acet. 
Stock on hand 
Cash ou band 
,Caah In Bank

COMING!

Two Greatest
Character Actors

on the Screen
•What.’’ asked the theatre-----

ager of Mr. Steady Patron, "would 
you like to see best on my screen?"

••Well,’ replied Mr. 8. P. wHh a 
dnuvl that Indicated deep reflection 
■T d like to SM a drama with those 
Beery boys together.”

And that’s Just whafe coming to 
the Opera Hodso Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday for an engagement of 
three days.

The name of the picture la 
"Stormawept.* Ito producer Is Rob
ert Thornby. who has turned out so 
many screen succeeses he has long 
since lost count. The dlrirlbnllng 
orpinlialion Is the Film Booking 
Offices of America.
. And we’ll let you In on e aecret. 

The motion picture critics of Now 
York. Chicago and Ban Frandsco ae-

elalmed ’’Stormssrepl” one of the 
really big attractions < f the veer. 
.Not only did they like the grt-l act
ing of the Beery boys but they llkeil 
the wonderful 1 ..■■kgrr : ds of roll-. 
Ing aoaa, of towe:lng l.;l! of the 
sweeping hortiA,; .. A.M ih y felt 
mire that every lover ot real big 
storiei on tha ecreen would like 
•Stormawept.” beyond an atom of a 

doubt. '
Added altmctlons.— Educational 

Comedy. ’’Advontures of Sherlock 
Holmes,” and the Uirney Sisters, 
singing and dancing comedians.

Mrs. F. Mercer, agent for Spirrila 
Corsots. 306 Pine street 16-tf

A meeting of the delegates of all 
orgsnlxatlons Interested In the now 
hospital building, will bo held in the 
Board of Trade rooms. City Hall, at 
g p.m. Thursday, Not. 29th.
89-St F. A. BUSBY, Chairman.

for sale—^Bath and fittings^ 
cheap for cash. Apply, rear, 2! 
Kennedy street. »0-4i

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled wltk 

our running In syitam.

Fixed Prices on Ford Repoln. 
(Jenerators. Starters and Bat

teries.

WORK OUARANTEBa

J. A. IRVINE
J4 Commercial Streat

Among the large number of un
accompanied women on Hie iaat 
westward voyagea of the Canadian 
Pacific linen “MontcUre" and “Me-

k twenty-three who were
------ coming lu Canada to be married in
*•0® variona parts of the Dominion. 

100.47 ■
18.86 
18.77

....8886.1#
real rwwndy stated that nmrly 40.- 
000 head of store cattU would be 

1 Gripped from the port this year. He 
I decUted the nicb seasone would be 
I the months of August, September

d October.

" 8Bol on her Uri";;^ voyage the. 
e *^..**^*«—.iiini* •87 98 Canadian Pacific liner “Empress ofSundry creditors Acet. .... eiT.sa ^ eiUbllahed s new trans-
Bslance being net proftt »or SSu re“ToT7 days, 10 hour.

............- • • *' •* , snd 65 minute, from Yok ’
---------. Vsneouver.

mmmm s a i___ ea i_____

JN THEIR NEW MIXED PRCXiRAM

Music ni Mirth
SOLOS DUETS 

CHORUSES 
VAUDEVILLE 

DANCING 
SPECIALTIES

Brass Band
Self-Supporting ChiUren’s Home, 

Dcs Moines, Wn.

....8886.10 day^

0 plelimlnary expenses, 88f,
less donations |34 ......... .8 8-00

To delegates expenses 871.67 
less donations. 868.66.

•r.Jio
pil^';e 1914 

a" of tlii

To Jl’ugTMd telVpho'nea..

Total.................................8844.80

By crates ................
By hallocks ............

rubber stamps .

Opera House
Mctaday «nd Tuesday

ikm: Adults, SOc; Children, 25c

886.7«

Total ....................... .. 8844.80
I On motion of CoL Grey s^Mndad 
by Mr. Christian, the Directors' re
port and the BaUnce Sheet were 
adopted.

I The election of seven dlrectern 
was next called tor, and tha toUow- 

;ing duly elected: Maaara. S. C.
! Booker. A. P. C. Scnlthorpe, RobL 
' Taylor, O. Cruse. D. Crawford, M. J.
' R. Wlllcock and W. ChrUtUn.

I The election ot • oentral director 
. tor No: 0 Dlotriol on the Board ot 
the Berry QrowerW Co-operattye Un
ion of B. C. wae caUed for, tha 
names ot B. C. Booker and RohC 
Taylor belpg proposed. Mr. Taylor 
reUred In favor of Mr. Booker, who

1 Mr. BaxUr waa unmuimoiuir b»k- 
’ ted as auditor and Mr. M. J. B. WUl- 
fock was elected local repreaenta-

i live on the Control. Mr. Taylor alto _______
being uomlnatod for tha pooHlon, H»,rinthe One has the di,-

,...ck. wew-w. ‘World’s largest organ plant, and by
A hearty vote ot thanka to Mr. «nd imnn,vMunta

amount to more uian sw«
Urs, or 8260 per capita.

irding to a report of the Do- 
Bureau of Statiaties, 62,273,- 

wns of railway freight origin- 
U Canada in 1922, and 26.681,- 

was teceived from foreign con- 
naeviona, making a total ot 88364,-

s^t»oZ5.^r2t.7ssS; 
Si X,£TmS?:m
tons. _______

A disHnet type of sheep, sdapted 
to prairie range conditions and said 
to possess superior wool and sheep 
quslitUs, has been developed by R. 
C. Harvey, sn Alberta sheep raiser. 
It will be knovrn as the “Komnellet,” 
and has been evolved after eight 
years' experimenting with crosses ot 
the Romney-Marsh with the Ram- 
boulUct As evidence of the wool 
prodnetioa from this spedes, Mr. 
Sarvey’s annnal dip U 12030#

TTiat C 
coming m 
trUI com

the fact, V

tads waa graduaiiy ba
re and more of an indua- 
ry, and that CanadUna 

ttwmselvea were not truly aware ol

Frof. R. C. WallaSs. of the Uni- 
yermity of Manitoba. He eUted that 
luring the past twenty-five years 
he population of Canada had in- 
rreased 80 per cent., the railway 
nileage 120 per cent., while the in

dustrial life of tha country increased 
700 per cent.

anoker. -Mt ' . _
Shelly, for aervlcea 
pasetrd

z-W a
m rendered.

Mr. S.

Mboara. Book-WVKI unanimouaty. asomta. 
Maxwell and Sbelly making auU-

Stm Officers Beotad.
After the meeting the Dirt------

mot and elected offlcera ae follows: 
Preaidant, Mr. Robt. Taylor. 
Vlce-Prm.. Mr. M. J. R. WHleoek.

I Socy.-Treaa.. Mr. B. C. Booker.

aeal—loan Instrumant wW-‘-» i 
eeiaaa praise from the world's fii 
artisto. An organ recently shipp 

issavant f'reres of that pli 
_ . jis, France, u absolutely t 
first to lesve the Americsn cor 
nent for Europe, the movement hu— 
tng heretofore been In the oppoeite 
direction, and was so shipp^ be
cause tha purchaser desired the fin- 
sat snd most up-to-date insuumentsat ana most op-ui-aaia
l^t rov^ be secured.

THURSDAY'- - FRIDAY
- SATURDAYBljon Theatre

“Hey, Skin-nay Circus in Town!”

INemeufDAYf*
AlUpinl from Jaiti.H tills’ ri.|cbmt«vl st*>ry

. “TOBYnLER”
(“Ten W«4i» tvllh a rircus”)

Fun—frolic—freaks- clowns—carnival— monkeys

jumpe*™'“jlgg^»—fat men—thin 
ladloe—oducaied oli-phanls—elegant equestrlonne# 
—spine slrtllng stunts— -

w — .viarveHatow^Y-’: zf
-,One grgat lajigh tha^ ^}:art8 beginnino^nd ne.ver ;*
Absolutely Jackie Coogan’a greatest success—A picture that viali 
suit the whole family—Again we advise you to come early and secure 

a seat. ________ ________
Coaiii* BlloiidAT.—Tlie Grektejt Pictnre of »B time.—The Sensation of Eyery Cooby 

Earope.-"A ROYAL DIVORCE."
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BRIER
COCOA rOK t-'BIKSM MADB

trirfocUon of PofiaUr Bo»«

Following Ihe faBhlon of annWer- 
sarlw for everything, European 
rhonolate mannlaeturen are, 
epite the political larma of the 
ment, preparing to celebrate the 
4iifUh unnlTi^rtJirr nf enma and >U 

‘orki

BULBS
Jlrect from Holland for Xmai 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Florut

DRY WOOD
Yea we hare no aalt water 

wood, but wo have the beat

Twn.Third Cord ----- J4.00

Quality and flMntlty guaran-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team-

ALEX. K. LOW
GHACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office:

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

SUsf Vbilior HottL

TWO 7J>ASSENCER CARS
Office Phone. 1050. House 

Phone, 1183.

Leopold J. Mahrer
BARRISTER AVD 80IJC1T0R 

MOTAKY PGUIilC 
Bank of Montreal Building, 

Nanaimo, B. C.

SEWPAMS FASHIONS 
SHITONLIIOINOF 

SLENDER SMIRK

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Pbone US a trial order.

A g< 
Carda to select from.

OOMIKN STEPS AND HPEI,- 
1JCR8 ARE .NOW I.N.

Xmaa 
i'e ad- 
carda

early'
A General Election la being

Conutry papers.
If Ifa reading matter yon 

need, giro our store a look 
orer.
Inks. Pena, Pencils, Stationary.

Don-t forget our Lending 
Library. For a very email sum 
you can read Ihe beat books.

T. A. Barnard
98 Commercial Ht. Nanaimo

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 210

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phnne 1 «r 797

Parla. Nor. 28.—The official wln- 
r style openings are now a thing 
the past, and it would seem that 

.ue new dress lines put all but sUm 
women at a dlsadrantage; a TorlUble 

jcull of slimness has been dereloped.
VtTille there Is the greatest variety 

In the matter of dfcUH, and one is 
allowed the circular or the plain, the 
embroidered and the unembroidered, 
the fundamental principle of the 
•straight line" remains supremo.

For street and travel wear the 
classic talllenr has (he call, and ec 
many women have remained faithful 
to it despite the changing times, that 
the great textile manufacturers of 

i northern France are now creating 
fabrics designed especially for U.

• The kasha, marokellaine and 
velours de Smyrne. particularly the 
latter, are the materials used by 
most of the Persian dressmakers for 

, lallleurs and coats. The velours de 
' Smyrne. coming In pJalds snd 
1 stripe*, with a soft velvety surface 
land all the sturdy qualities of wool, 
{is the most popular fabric among 
I the fashionable frequenters of the 
Bols de Bonlogne and the Champs 
Elysees, soft dark green being the 
ojior most in demand.

Blropllclty Is the keynote. But
ton or braid trimmed, or without 
adornment, these garmenU 
morning and street wear all retain 
a snug, exact fit which Is causing^ 
despair among women who admit 
they are somewhat plump. Slim 

hand, have

.^yoducts -----
before Columbus and hla ------------
standing on the deck of the PlnU 
d. scrled the Island of Bl. Domingo, 
cocoa had. been a valued beverage 
with the natives of America. Pres
cott, the historian, reoordt that the 
Emperor Montezuma of Mexlr- 
“waa exceedingly fond of It. no lo 
than 60 >art or pitchers being pre
pared for his own consumption. Two 
thousand more were allowed (or the 
use of bis honsehold.-Bags of coooa 
mntalnlng a apecKled number of 
beans were also a lacognlxed form 

currency In the country. The un
fortunate Montexnma enterulned 
Cortex and his followers with flag- 

o( cocoa and the Spaniards took 
samples back to Spain with them.

"the'home of MrT and Mrs. Audi

nlng. Upon the arrival of her (rienda 
MUa Yarrow waa the anrprised reci
pient of many good wishes on her 
spproachlng marriage, which takes 
place this week to Mr. Allan Scho
field. Bealdea the good wlshM^Mlaa

subluntlal token of friendship. In 
the form of a h-sdsome os* centre 
Ubie. A nleasant evening followed 

music, games and dancing.

i)^deiB«Flavor

WANTED TO RENT—Modern bun
galow. heating preferred, wll’ 
leaae. Will pay good rent fo 
aatlafactory premlaoe. Box 80 
Free Frees. «»-«

MALE

where It was dubbed by Unnaeus 
•the food for the gods.

Aped Anne of Aastrto.
After the oonquest the BpanWi 

galleons corried considerable quan
tities of cocoa to the MotherUnd.

WANTED—About' Dec. 16lh.

locality*^ by Udy' wHh boy of five 
years. Apply Free Frees. 87-3t

THE PANTORIUM
aeans and presses clothes and 
returns overythlng but the dirt.

413 Prideaux St. Phone 80

Crescent Hotel

mbs. 0. T»MB»r

Home Cooking
^d th* beat of aiUnOon jtvs 

to gneata and boardera.

Kates Moderate

A. J. SPENCER
Pnelical PbDDber

•oaro-HhBt. Pho-e««L2

FOR SALE
$1900 

7 ROOMED HOUSE
(4 bedrooms): open fire
place. bath and pantry: all 
conveniences: large comer 
lot.

This is offered at a bargain 
price for Quick Safe.

$1900
$1,000 will handle this 

property.

When in Vancouver
Slake yourwir at home at 

this place.
It U the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bns at the boat.

REASONABLE RATF.S.

talllenrs a

B the other 1women, 
fault to find.

rule the coat* of the 1924 
:o.igcr lb-., they h-v.: 
era! seasons. In many

r simple

Excelirnt Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmulr. near Granville St.

ilgh*.
__________ often the wrap-around
variety, extremely smart and very 
popular. r.ral<led coats with fur 
collars and cuff*, w 
little straight -line 
variation..

A lallorfd dress of tati.ic brown 
velours de Smyrne, recently s 
Dongchamp, has button* for 
ming and button hole* of dull blue 
leather. A dull Mae leather 
jilete* the rather striking ens^

Model* made of knitletl goods. In
corporating into the tricol talllenrs 
nil the fashionable features of 
cloth article, wore aUo ushered In 
with the first chill of aiiinran. 
SV.me of these knlltod suits have 
borders woven Into them which 
give the same effect as embroidery.

But whether made of velvet, cloth 
knitted goods, the tailor made 

suits of the 1923-24 season, with 
their straight lines and snug filling 
cut. conspire to make the coming 
months a period of despair for women 
who are pint

and a century later, Anne of Austria, 
spouse of Louis XIII of France, made 
chocolate drinking the fashion In 
Europe. Tea and coffee were then 
Just making their appearance In the 
western world, where beer for break
fast was ilHl quite the mode, 
for a long time cocoa, like Ita alater 
beverage* brought from far conn- 
irlee. waa a luxury which only thi 
well-to-do conld afford. The Public 
Advertiser of London, on 16tb June, 
ir.57, announced: “In Blahopsgate 
street. In Queen’s Hoad alley. 
Frenchman's honss. It an excellent 
West India drink called chocolate, 
be sold, where yon may have It ready 
at any time."

r<Kxm Belt 8.000 Miles Wldo.
Cocoa cultivation has spread from 

Mexico to many other parU of the 
tropic*. It is now grewn In Ooylon, 
Dutch Eaat Indie*. Veneiula, Brmill. 
the West Indie*, and Central Ai 
lea. Nigeria and th* African Gold 
Coast have Utely come Into Urge 
production. Strictly a iroploal pro
duct. cocoa cannot be commere 
cultivated north or south of the 
degree of latitude. Even within that 
belt. 3.000 mile* In width. It require* 
special care. Including shelter from 
high winds and hot oun. The latter 
requirement Is frequently met by 
r'.aiitliig other and Uller 

plantation*.

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced 
salesgirl. Must be able to fnrnUh 

Apply 
89-3t

WANTED—Middle-aged honaekeep- 
er. Apply Mr*. Leonard. Booth 
Five Aero*. Phone 686R1.

WANTBIk—Four or five room*, fur
niture. Cash pries paid. May 

boms*. Apply 839 Belby Bt.
<4-S0t

WANTED—Clams, 
nlng 
Wharf.

For expert piano tuning 
pairing, employ

R. W. BOOTU
427 Flti'wllllam St. Phone 268

Many Drink lU
World consumption of crude 

cocoa In 1922 waa the largest 
are- a record. Nightly exceeding

pound*. In that year ‘ 
inited States Imported more

i.otie.OpO pound-. Present co- 
coa prices are lower than they have 

many year*. Pi 
iroptlon In 1928 are larger 

than ever before In the history of the 
trade. Thi* year’s production may 
excet-d l.OOO.OOO.OOO pounds, 
which the United State* will take 
close to 400.000.000 ponnds. 
reason for the Increase In crude 
cocoa ImporU U that the United 
States is now manufacturing cocoa 
butter Instead of Importing It. The 

I Yankee chocolate and cocoa Indns- 
iry. exclusive of the confocUon( 
industry, where chocolato

large quantities, paid in 1921 the 
sura of 310.000.000 in wages, bought 
{50.000,000 worth of material and 
rriKluced 382.000.000 worth 
goods. So "the food of the gods" 
become a food of the massea. thanks 

the commercial organliatlon 
.. trade that ha* developed an 
rtian beveragq, Into an International 
food resource.

and re-

&'oasteoRIW^^^

It waa back throe of (oar

so delicious that they broke

folk* of this town long to 
dlscovsr that this Is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Miteon SU Pbone 192
Good dry wood cut in stove 

lengths.

Doable Load 
Single Load —

KINDUNQ WOOD
Double Load ---------------- *7.00
Single Load------------------

Delivered in the city.

LiSSlFlED IDS

HELD ^AMTB^Bar 
day gathering ever 

s and herbt. In the flelroot* and herbt. In the field* and 
roadside; book and price* free. 
BhtanleaL »7 C, West Uaren.

CfREEN TE^ iuas
U the pro4«g^of blemling of
tbo fineot groen *om grow&r^^^ Try H*

When vieitiiig Vancouver, stay 
at the '

Hotel Taylor
orrosRE rTuiaiic iMM SPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

IH05. TAYLOR. PW|k

Baanieh Can- 
Ltd., Sidney 

41-tl

FOR SALE
FOR aALB—2 acres of land, fenced, 

good frontage, recently ploughed. 
Clore to Wakealah Mine. Wm, 
Wheatley, 176 Howard Ave. 82-6t

IDNT—Nanoose District, 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken hooi*. barn and ontbnlld- 
Inga. Urge wtf 1-kept garden. 
age very eniubl* for chlokena

pOUMsSOO. ^
consider renting fnrntsbed. 
ply Mr*. H. C. Page. Brynmarl*. 
Nanoose. R C. 41-a

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nkol St 
Goodyear Selected Dealer.

Cut price* on Hns dsnally ent lha qnalKy at the same tlaw 
Service and satisfaction eenaldered. the price on each Urea 1* 
usually high. Th* cut price U a halt to attract yea.

We sou Goodyear Tire* on their merit*—In the «« 
lets because they cover more mUea by three time*. Cut priced 
tires are mad# to sell. Goodyear TIraa are -ade to woar.

ELCO THUS SHOP

TOR QUICK SALE— 1 Dominion 
Grand Plano, almost new. Apply 
Jaa. Loask, North Wellington.

LOST or STOLEN—Pot Pox Terrier 
white with black apols; answerf 
to name of "Foch.” Any Infor
mation will be
by Mra. John Thomas. Cedar.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

8«6L1.R. BURNS

PHONE 71
THE ISLAND ™H &JFO^STORE

W^B^r^e^t—Md*&STl the’s^^ _
All kind* of -Troch Vegatabloo-C^nowora *

Fresh Salmon. Cod, Crabs. Shrimps. Oyster*. MariUme Haooiee. 
Smoked Cod. Kipper*. Chicken*.

FRESH CREAM DAILY.

FOR SALE—Jeroey cow, good and 
easy milker, freshened Nor. 28. 
Apply Wm. nmmlns, Chase Riser.

88-6t

FOR SALE—Nordhelmer Plano 
excellent condition. Apply 
31 Free Pres*. 90-U

FOR SALE—Thirty R. I. chickens, 
good and fat for Uble. Apply

TOR Ptf-E CHEAP— TWO Jersey 
cow*. S heifer*. Apply John S. 
Leaak, North W'elllngton. 8»-6t

Ilrltlsh Tar* Like It Rich.
Cocou comes from the tree In 

form of beans from a pod. After 
roasting at high temperature 
bean* are crushed and the fat *tra!n- 
ed off. This fat when fresh Is yel
lowish, but turne white as It dries 
ard forms a nsofnl base (or pom
ades. The ration cocoa laaued by 

I ihe Brilish Navy baa not been de
nuded of this fat. but the gem ’ 
pulillc finds the coco* brewed (i 

unrefined beans too rich for 
,....r palates. The last arallable 
i-neral statUtic* show tho Unltod 
States heading Ihe cocoa consuming 
rouutrleii of the world with an an
nual ronsumpuon of nearly 35,000 

Follow In order Germany, 
Kriince. the United Kingdom, Hol
land. Spain. Swltterland. Belgium. 
Aueiria-Hiingary. Russia. Denmark, 
Tialy, Sweden. Canada with 700 tons, 
,\u«tralla. Norway, Portugal —' 
Finland.

UB.YVL\G emr 
TOR BALE—» room modem house 

sood business loca- 
; shot

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Aiutcortet

FV-qV *wy. cStmniriic. 
tug Wretasreday, Sept. ftth.

Leaves Sidney 9 a.m. (StanJ^ 
.-thna).

I 8000 lb#.. 36.00 rc 
rer 3000 lb*. 18.00.

DECIMS BRITISH 
SCHCOIS flliD 

0FI11RICII!I

La£es of Nauhno
You are bviled lo a 6ecooa- 

stration of the
MarawelU and ZMith
Electric Washing 

Machmesan
Unnaday, Friday and 
Satnrday Aftaraoam 

ritUtweek.
In store just vacated by Hodg- 

ins' Drug Co.

SS^HarhireCoJld.
Sole Agenti

l twenty-gallon; 
6.00: 76 ro-|
:h; 60 ladlea’,^

tion;
guns and rifles from 
cook ranges from 310 up; 26 pr. 
wollen blankets at 60c per lb. up:
1 Hampton watch, 21 Jewel. 310:
1 Elgin watch. 1 twenty- 
gasoline can, 36.“ 
cord* at 26c each; 
gents’ and children’s ralncoaW, 
from 31 u»: 1 “wlng machine. In 
good order. 38; 6 bathroom hand- 
baalns. stool and white enamel, 
from 33 up; large stock of Indian 
curio*: 76 ladles’ and children* 
wlnterwelght garment* from 76c 
up- 30 men’* and boys’ overcoat* 
from 31.60 np: 160 pair ladlea’
and children’* shoes from 2bc up. 
Big sacrlflca In furniture, hard- 
ware and carpets, linoleum andl 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1 vio
lin. Apply Freeman’s Second-, 
Store. 320 Belby street. 81-^11

vrlth!TO RENT—6 roomed house.
toilet and pantry, and out houses., 
Apply 12 Kennedy street. 88-31

.Jg^G. CAYAL|KY 
Insurance Agent 
Fire, Anto wdlKUriiie

I HAVE FOR SALF. ^

jo Acres and Building- noa 
Parksvllle.

Phone 469 or 429

I„->ttdmi. Nov. 29— The assertion 
111 If the arhleven.ents of the school* 
of' the Uullril S'MP* 
that ef the Hritlxh was m.ido by 
I’remiur Baldvrin last night In an 
, ieau.n speech at Bristol. Replying 

- J. Labor speakera titatement

'celery. Spanish Onions. 
r«<^-t rote*

Try 
(or

Lettuce. Green and Uei 
hage and other Fruits an 
Vegetables at the right price. 

F'nwh Cream Kold Daily-

NANAIMO MEAT & 
PROBOCE CO.. LTD

......
thooa. who visited Amer-

....... s^rhooL 1 do not belldve actual
f„-hl.'vemetit of Ihosc schools 
l.arable lo that of our school*.

1 told by a highly competent observer 
•hat on tho whole the American boy 

I of 15 Is. in knowledge and achieve
ment about two years behind an 
English boy of tho same age.”

FOUND—Number of keys on ring 
Owner apply Free Free*

Dr. Downman. having recovered 
from his accident will be at his of-, 
(icee. No.. 2 and 3. Olbeon Bl^k onl 
and after Nov. 26. Hour* 10-12 a.

8-6 P.m. 8S-61
LOST—Ladles’ WhUo Gold Wrist

Wateh with ribbon.
turn to 361 WmWj-o-

U.5.C.
REEK

‘*As You Like It”
Experience hae tanght u* «*rtly 

good beer should bo brewed to please W 
public palate, “
plant enable*
U.B.C. I* bottled

brew It that way,
..................... ........ th* brewery, so the

quality and purity can be alway* gnar- 
Wtqea.

for KENT—5-roomed house and 
outbuilding*. South Five Acres. 
Apply 236 FT/ street. Phono 9-.1.

for rent— Rooms for two gen- 
Mcmen with or vrtthout board, lu 

residence. Appl/ 305 Prl 
“ ne 269Y.

00-51

U. B. C. u deKverea free to yo«r home-Grder a 
— sapply today.

^ o'V •rr

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

prlva
dean: street. Phone i

This advorUtemonl to not pnbllihod or dltplajed 97 rt* Coetrel
oard or by the Governmenl ot Brillah ColnmWa.



The 
iMteaf

; . Montreal

ithe^ycncmonaDd 
the heme of Whiter
calbtoyou.
Housed In thel««oetod 
lntheBritlihEBnplre,3W 
wifl be butnetqjfrom the 
glljtmtogilopes of Mount
RoyJ.
Wannth «»d hoapl^ 
within, with excellent 

' tuidne end an the com
forts of fnetropoliun hold
.(rvlce. win enhance the 

• joys of the great outrof-

~ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TWRSDAYJJOV. 29.1923

iMYWAS ’
A COW TOWN ^

40YEA]ISA(iO: ' ji

riyu-^d Tiniem K«iiHi1jm».

'4- ---- - 1 .m’m.

Just forty ytar* ago. amid 
roundings of Mounted PullM In 
jackets ami pill-box caps, blanketed 
Indiana and cow-punchera who wore 
woolly chappB and carried belta of 
anna, the Calgary Herald started 
*ualno4» In a tent. Alberta’, leading 
daily has fittingly celebrated the an- 
nWersary In a voluminous special 
number. This birthday Issue U re
plete with the recollections of old 
timers and with reproductions of old 
photos. Calgary, largest of the new 
prairie clll«. h»s^n vwt^chwge.

Mercy No!
Ashoedoegn’tfit justly
cause it is /o/V.enough 
and wide enough.

return.
In the Ust few years people Imve

lIYEiyADVEIiniS 

ATIli)Til?||^

„d. ’r.ss.". u.
OeoUUflcal ^rv. y par r

anoes. imoonam .«=•-» centres 
felt in other parts of the body.

DUi'l
MONTREAL

VERNON O. CARDT - Miava 
uMtTBD Homs cnsfflMar e* AMmcA

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
^ FOUNTAIN PEN

We have ju«t recehr^ a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bnng your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT*S, JEWELERS

DON’T GET WET
when yon can get i««<l watennoof clothe*.

WB CARRT IN STOCK1). haa Cta. ad Unw »d--t lUll Stis. 
rob, OM Uei c«a, P>d> UniNe
ovr TOTH NOW AND SAVK DOCTORS' BILLS.

CF.BRYANT
Bg vietarta OnUc—f

ment was ine xioc*..*- -
ad. constituted all of Calgary. 
year Col. J. F. Macleod of the Mount 
ed Police, and son of Oapt. Martin 
Macleod. of "Drynoch." T^nio. 
(built a stockade log fort on the MU 
and establUhed a police poM. In
spector Brlsebols tried to name the 
place after himself, but CoL Ma^ 
leod overrulled him and “
Calgaryi after a spot near hte b.i^- 
pl.ee in the Scottish Highlands. The 
word means “clear running water 
andn l. very appropiUte In view o 
the BoWs crystal flood.

In 1883 the year the Herald’s pr«^ 
etarled. the ’’long steel trail’ had 
passed Calgary and reached Laggan 
ITthe mounulna and one could 
travel the 840 miles to Winnipeg, do 
business, and get back within a 
week, with inck. Where.. It bad 
prevlonaly uken two months by 
Sonma. But the C4»Jl. wa. yet ar 
from complete. Calgary was atlll a 
fronUer Uwn. With the advent of 
the railway tolling hull trains had 
no longer to haul In aU Morw from 
Fort BenUn. Mont., over 800 miles 
by trail. But a elx-horse stage was 
presenUy InsUlled to carry »»‘l “jJ 
pasienger. from Calgary to Fort 
Macleod and a simitar stage ran 
north over the 800-mlle traU wh^ 
stg-xagged over the prairie to Bd- 

Lnonton. Calgary wa. a cow town of 
shacks and tenU and iU solo Indus
try the ootUe business.

The last vestige, of the hn^o. 
which only a Uw year, before b^ 
roamed the plain, in countleaa herds 

' e disappearing by 1883. and the 
irds d ‘ " ‘

lasU—the inner

comfort to thousands.
Arch Defender,^ a^re mod-

DUALGOVERNNENT 
MAIESTEXARIANA 
MIlIIECmiNO.

one state to anoiner. *uer« 
iwiumi wc.= - v..-.,™.—.- ---- county offices, t

I Ity in Calgary and the vicinity U — -------- i.
■1S83.

WHY P.AT RKNTT 
When we have for sale a 

flTO room bungalow, pantry 
sad bath-Yoom. full base
ment and the Uteet bulH-U 
features. Just completed 
and ready for tenant. Sit
uated on Wentworth St.. 
Part Cash and tta Balance

». notl*j»'bon_^

ineir weisav lu ruau. auw«« . 
most no farming and beef, “so

...........................aPPl* ---------
. son

____ __________ ____  genet_____
faro. In 1883 the Hudson's Bay

jy. now housed 1

‘‘THE gift SHOP’:^
are Owt Prleea.

cSt ^ A
^ ▼niiei~eiuT“ZZr.Z------------------------ iLoi "to

£ W. HARDING’S

priced
9SLBO

___ *1.00
to ««.0O 

„ and four 
to $75.00 

beaten. 
$10.00

lace.
A photo of Fort Calgary In the

I ..ite seven ■ ............
I walls and 

ounled ...— 
perhape the

A puoro oi ran xAigmrr lu luc (be maintenance 
late sevenUes wRh lU stockaded ^hooi Bjrat—

Herald’s anniversary numhor. An- rests on a popumiion m ov.uu». 
other shuws the pioneer stores on Because of Ite dual form of gov- 
Stephen avenue about 1886. Plo- eminent Texarkana is believed to be 

I and recollections of the old- unique among American cities. The 
r* bring the old wert vividly be- name of the city was combined from 

taro the reader. Among the group the first three letters of Texu. the 
of Calgary’s pioneer ladles la a pic- first three of Arkansae and the ^ 
tnre of Mrs. Macleod wife of the three of I^nlslana. The 
ci lebnited colonel, and who wont to have a 
Alberta as a bride In 1876. Mra. century 
Macleod U still living In Winnipeg. I 
lauly Lojgbeed Is also depicted, and 
mentions in a romtnucence that the

We Are Lx>cal Head- 
quarters for

LMcClary
STOVES 
RANGES

and
HEATERS

E«r Ten». ,

■anU’s Balware Siwe
61 OnMNtoi tSTMt Phone

-w - «— «”•

have
days. xi. n. stsuuwo... • .
rancher, who ventured Into Alb

„......„lcal Survey pa
cently mapped the

fnv»r«'d thftt wa® thoUBht ♦<> D® 
bXnged to them. However, the 

n men arpompllsbed the feat with 
"e broken rlh the 0”'r 

_,d with the loss of only a small

'“The first task encounter^ by the 
engineers wus that of ^
foot host down a narrow t«‘‘
In the side of the wall of the Can]wn 
near Lees Ferry. This boat w^ 
taken by auto 140 miles. 
staff. Arliona. the nearest railroad

four boats used
footers, decked over at both ends 
with water tight hatches and ^tal 
compartments for buoyancy and for 
keeping Instruments and 
dry. The lost canoe

canvas craft, which was

HIIS.1HDEIIS0II 
Tail W0IIE8

How Badoiche and Periodic
Yield to Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable Compound ^

Mrx.Keker ktixUtrltOmm

Now 1 can do my botmework and help

they give up hope ^ recovery. u

CHIROPRACTOR

AUen't Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCITBSTRAS FDRN18HID 
FOR ALL OCCAStONK

'^e Upno^ate Orchestra with 
the up-to-date mnile."

TH08. J. ALLEN, Mgr. 
Phone 8U7L or It

IliapSlDIV -----
.J completely demolished In lu mU- 
hap that only the oars, oarlocks and 
skin were recovered.

One of the Interesting features of 
the trip was the comparative ease 
with which radio messages were 
nicked up. In tbs bottom of the can- 
J^.Ven sometimes 1.000 feet be
low the rim. The death of Presi
dent Harding was heard of within 

I hour after the event.
As the cockpits in the boats • 

large enemgh only to aceommo 
the oarsmen, the two

I were disappoanng uj ..... — Texarkuna. Tex., Nov. 18.—When
cattle herds driven in from MonU- ,ovemor of Texas comes to Tex-mmimm
»f a single wire fence. Flour coat jeiarkana la divided by en
18 a sack In Calgary In the spring ime running north and
of 1883. TIU then the freight, la- of an avenue

2 cents a sack by rail, had been Une. On one aide of
*10 a sack by wagon. the lino the city Is governed by the
which today has some 76,000 Inha- Texas; on the other side by
IbUnU, had only a few hundred In Arkansas.
1883. in 1883 prohibition wu to poitofflce straddles the stale
force all over the Northwest 'ftrr^ ^ railroad alaUon.
torljB and obulnlng a permit for 6 j^.. „ formally addressed
gallons of liquor, wa. almwl im^ < Texarksna, Texas-Ark..” and mall 
Bible to those who clerk, grow nimble Jumping from

the Governor of the Nortftweat._ another. There are two
Potatoes were a comparative rar- «

each was forced to carry - 
down on the decking, holding 
for life to the lines, and being t._ 
tlnually drenched by spray and

inty oiiicro. I"''
-------- - — tBro city councils, two police

1SS3. So was milk, for It was no ..nartmenU. two police courts, two 
! light task to milk the wild range departments, two United

cowB. Apples were almost worth gt.ie, courts, each occupying Its own 
their weight In gold. There was al- federal building, two Unitedfederal building, two United Butes 
most no farming ana neet, - sow- commissioners and two United SUte. 
bcHy" bacon, dried apples, prunes, bankruptcy courts.
I_UN .«n>e canned ^bout the only thing, publicly 

eral bill of that serve both halves of the
----------- - city are the tire aeparirorais. m-

t;omp<iny. now uoumu lu • magnlfl- aivldually owned as separate units 
' cent departmenul building, held out by each city but operated as de- 
Id a dingy log store on the main___ ...... nn. fir. rhi.

‘ by each city but operated as one d 
in a uingy log more on mo nmiu -partmeot under one fire chief, and 
street and displayed IU go^a in sewerage disposal plant. T
dusty Utile wlndovra to the groups------ ->m>. mn,t»nio. aian
OI IndUns who loafed about

sewerage aisposai piani. me 
fame utility companlea also serve 
both parts of the town.

Another ■«—' «'—»'•
Di two distinct 

Lodge and church. ...------------- Khool systems. Looge ana enuren
wans ana a group of Indiana and organizations and also fraternities 
Mounted Police In the foreground, »nd club# maintain separate estah-

^ - llahmenu.
__________ In the The entire burden of govemm
try number. An- rests on a populallon of 80.000.

*w_______ fnrm /if m

STAGE
Ngntino to Port Albwrri

and way po’ 
Connecting with

B p.m. daIIy.‘*IT

Victoria 
.ne 1:0-.

an oramn ft WINDOW 
gleaming CO.

Uo»sed CSitamey Bwee*
Wh«)eiion« Brurtis

518 W$ltw$rtli Streot 
WmiAM HAIT, Pr$R.

of I^onlslana. The cl.y will 
a public celebration of lu halt 
XT of progrea. December 8 to

raves.
"The vraves were monnta 

Mr. BJrdeyo reported, "and to some 
of us our first ride of tljls kind was 
a genuine thriller. But wo after
ward became so used to riding rough 
water and getting soaked that we 
vied with one another In making the 
plunge with a lighted pipe or cigar
ette without losing the light."

Upsets were not unusual. At 
time one of the men was thrown - 
of his boat, turning a complete som.. 
sault. and going down out of sight. 
But he soon reapparead. caught the 
boat which had not turned over, 
climbed aboard and wcathereil the 
rajllds. Another boat was tossed 
high In the air In another rapids, 
and when it came down, botlom-sld 
up the men were thrown out »'* 
tween It and the rocky banks, 
narrowly escaping being crashed.

R. W. Buchard. the topographic 
engineer, who had already made aur- 
veys of the river lower down, frac
tured a rib while scrambling over 
slippery rocks to a station. The In- 

■ y was painful, but he Insisted on 
uv.og allowed to continue the work, 
and actually did so for 12 days, un
til the job was completed and he 
had connected his two surveys.

A 21-foot rise of the river followed 
several heavy rain atorma. and kept 
the party scrambling all one night to 
safeguard the boats, move camp, and 
keep supplies dry. The river was 
- of drift wood. Including great 
tree tranks which were at times 
thrown completely out of the water. 
The waves were estimated as 20 
feel high, and the spray dashed as 
high again.

The party took to the water Aug. 
1. at Lees Ferry, and arrived at the 
end of their water trail October 19. 
a little more than two months anQ a 
half for the 450-mile trip, of which 
only 16 days were not given to actual 
traveling.

STEAMSHIP
’nCKET AGENCY

TICKTS TO AU PARTS 
OF THE WORLD

AGENT FOR ALL KTF.AM.SHIP 
OOMl’AMl-»

Drop In and Let ns Talk It Ov rr
A. E- PLANTA, Agent

Nanaimo. U. C

GmadianNalional RiSways

Get your dogs ready for the I 
lor Show In the G.W.V.A. Hall 1

I house she occupied a* a bride ta *" "ilrtTate Chria’lmaa

I. Pinl 7*-Ubecome a cninose launurx.
,ers. rinkham. wife of the BlMiop of mer. Yirharf atrtrnt.
8-lkatchewan. and Mrs. Nolan are 
mentioned as are otHbra who have 
seen Calgary grow from a fronUer 
settlement Into a metropolis.

A few of Calgary’* bnslneaa -------------
of 1883 are atill. carrying oa and bmu tke tlnrt TBMSay IB Mhk 

many tales to tell of the old ttohA UR LlbkrAl 
B. H. Maunsell, a pioneer

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASBOdATWII

-«JCALLAN>’‘
WOOD WORKER 

M REPAIRS d

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply Oeo. Frtor. Prop.

Suh, Do4N8. Ikdftllg $.4
Out

Benson Ht._________ Phone T6t

THP: UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Clothing returned pressed and 
clean and like new. Special 
prices on bulk orders. Alto 
rush orders.

We call and deliver. 
romn.ercl.1 SI. Phone lOMB

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOKl
Plans Bsslgns* an* Bstlmatti
OIvsD oa all Classes of Balldlagi 

sad Repetr Wsrk.
nn PHAesws Bl. Phewi MIB

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CHANCE
We’ll take your money— 

might as well have It as any
one else.

TIRES (Ford Siie)
$9.00 Each

No Gnarantec.

Bool & Wilson’s
Phone «0’J VlclorU Crt^i 

\ GAS OIIB
trUA.NIilVA.SK SKllVICB

SAFEH RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

lUznrs Hon.'d. Hcisrors and

• rs cleaned and repaired. Saws 
niiHl and set. Axes and all edge 

tools sharjwned.
•it virioria Uoail. Nanaimo

McADIE
The Undertaker

FHOra IBB ALBKBT W.

PHlLPOm CIFE
OPEN DAY ANDtWgKT

Rogar.' Block. Oommarclal Bt. 
w. H. PHUPOTT, Pro».

Phone 725
For Fish Cooked Afire tad 
CUps that are nice andTartr-
Your order we ll take .tr I en
deavor to make the best tn ihs 
land -so ho hasty.
Open from 11 a m. to 13 P-“- 

Sundays. 4.30 to 11.

Ye OU English Fuh ft Ck^
Kitzwllllam SI., next 
Ughtning Service. Quality Ln- 

surpassed anywhere. 
PIIUNK 7B5

In 1879. gives thrUIlng
of the early range. Judge Cayley. 

Who once edited the Herald, also 
write, of pioneer day*. Indiana out 
numbered the white men twenty to 
one In the very early, epoch, and 
hungry Indians lately deprived of

to the aettlers. But the poUee han- 
dle.1 the red men so aklltnlly that 
the ugly American outragna on set
tlers had no f«quel In Canada’. Nor 
did the Madman ever fldurlih In a 
countrv where the Penalty for shoot 
ing a fellow man was certain death 

the gallows.

BQmilT&flUiiMO 
miiT

To Victoria, 1:80 a.m. and 1:86 
p.m. dally.

To Oourtunay, IS:BO noon, dally 
eonwpt Bnnday.

To Pert ATheml. 12:10 nooi 
Tuesday. •Phuraday and Saturday.

Te Laka Oewfehto, 8:80 BTed
Second Hand Bargains
Including Furniture. Btovea, HoaUra. To WeUtngton, 11:60 (noon) and 

Ca.'pcts. Tools, Ktc. |:l# *.». dally.
200 Crose Cut Saws (now) from 61 —~v ■

feet and up. 82.00.
ANGELAS SECOND HAND STORE' . .

407 FUawlIllam Street t- V- rlKltl. AgCDL

CIliropraebe Tesb—------
Well known Ladysmith resi

dent, wife of the popular Insur
ance agent there, tells how Dr. 
Kennedy cared her of severe 
headaches and bilious attacks 
after everything else had failed.

Mrs. Hopklna says; "For ten 
years I had autfsred from se
vere headaches and bilious at
tacks. They became so fre
quent that I was scarcely over 
one attack before another wae 
here. I tried all kinds of 
remedies but without any r 
suit. I had come to the co 
elusion that I was a hopele 
case. I heard about chlropra 
tic and decided to Uke a course 
of adjustmenu from Dr. Ken
nedy, with the result that the- 
sick spells and headaches have 
disappeared and I now enjoy 
better health than I have for 
years. 1 am writing this so 
Dr. Kenncdey may lot other 
people who suffer know what 
his adjustments did for me.

Yours sincerely.
(Mrs.) H. G. HOPKINS.

Ladysmith. B. C."
GEO. R. KENNEDY
Palmer Chlr»pract4>r 

Nanaimo.—Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

Red Ooiw Rooms. Hrcald Rlk. 
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday. 
10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 8 to 
7.30 evening. Saturday. « to 
5 p.m. and 6.30 to 9 evening. 
Consultatlcm and Spinal A 

sis Free.

PluttriRg $>4 CtaeBl W$rk 
JOHN BARSBY

—‘mataa Olran Free, 
t WORK PROMPTLY 
------------- D TO.

tM M

;iVNADIAN
P/VCIF-i'C

Service
Prtneoea Patricia leaves Na

naimo Monday. .Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; leaves 
Vanconver at 3.00 p.m.

l.«avBa Nanaimo Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday al 7.00 
a.m. and 2.q$ p.m.; leaves 
Vancouver stUO.OO a.m. and

NABAimo, UrioD Ba7 And 
CoBMX Route

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 
1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling 
at Hornby Island. Deep Day. 
Denman Island, Union Day and 
Oomox.
GKO. BROWN. W. McGIRR. 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt. 
W.H. Bnell, Gen. Poasongcr Agt.

auctioneer
We buy or sell 

•w or Beeond Hand “
?■ Unnda.
STORAGE OR SH1PPIN(> 

Auction Room open for Oo<^

Prompt Settlement.

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A
NANAIMO CAFE

CoRmercial St.
Meal! at all hour.. »*•*•**• 

Samoa flrst elasa In avary 
rsapeeu

Rooms to rent by day, »«*$ * 
month.

HRS. S. WELLS
Pro*.

JOHNSON’S

(Impel 8tre«. Phone W

BAWDEN, KIDD * 
COMPANY

Auditor*, Accoint$rt»
Uquldator.^n^^«™«

. Phitat*-. Managed. Bte.
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G.B.SAMUELSON PresentsAVtsmim
—Jmrn*§p^*ifcy

IICE'
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_ THE ROMANCE -
of Napokon, the ro- 
■laceof JoMpliiiieaiMi 
the romance of proud 
Aastnan Princeis Marie 
Loniie, who shattered 
the destiny of the 
greatest man m history.

leslflatlon.
13. That the General Ajaemblr 

;baji no raore right to amalgamate 
:|T<M«brlerlan» with Methodlata ana 
CongregaUonallsti than U haa to 
mers© them with Homan Catholic#, 

4, Thit the .-decision. , ot.1% 
«u«BO ol Lords which-la the llrW tST 
r-nnada made It clear that the Gen
eral Aaeemblr ol • Prerttyterian 
Church cannot by a mere majority 
rote, no matter how large, pot It
self ont of existence or Tary lu prin
ciples. by organic union with ano
ther denomination—that U'Why un- 
fonlsu are seeking parllamenUry 
powers to ride rough shod over dla- 

• • they will nerer

$2,000,000
Was -<poiil 111 xtaglnK the ••Ilallle of Walerl.m," 
the "llurnlnu of Moecow." and th.< famous ••He- 
treat fr»»m Moacow," and brilliant arenen In Uie 
ImperUI «-«urls of Karope for this 
iiKHinn plclurv.

A ROYAL DIVORCE
in Kn^la‘lId!*K?aIi^”oml every ccMiotrj 
OIK-. Us appi'nl is swee|ilngl) uni 
K^gllsh pli^re made by Kncllsh ail 
peiton.. It has turned out to In- a

■iTiuiI. An 
r.n. and dl- 

rrld.wlde
Inn picture. sensational auccvns.

COMING TO THE BUOO THEATRE NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.

JBEBAJOUSE

Aiftr.ii wr.rtin I To guard agalnat cold and cough
OK WINMKKG laWYKR yise ‘Klax-o-lcne" discretely^ like the

POK40N C.\rss:i> i»kath

Vsncourer. Nov. 28.—E. MoQl_. 
rie, a Winnipeg lawyer, found here 
Bnnday night suffering from the ef
fects of poison, died last night.

Scotch use whisky—never as a bev
erage. but merely as a precaution, 

k a wee drap before gaun oot In 
s rain annd anllher drap cornin’ 
oot o’ the rain.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

FBOra IM 
BAmov ■

WHIN m NANAlllO ffTOP AT
THE WINDSOR

rum OLA88 HOTBL 
Good Bwwtoe Thro««honU

COMING!

DOROTHY
KINGSTON

mCONTlNllUMSl^ 
m.D.lISTi '

lould brush aside a. unworthy of 
notice my commenu on the doctrln- ] 
al bails of union. Bhrldently be Is 
not strong In doctrine, and In this 
respei-t he Is like the new church be 
ts trying so hard to create. The doo- 
trlnc of the new church is 

□tch, theologically mia.
Jopted not as a pUtform to etand 

upon, but to get Into union upon. I 
challenge Mr. K. to throw off all ro- 
aervo and face the question of doc
trine. but. as I expected, he Ignore 
ih.-eli«»l*B«e aa reflcUag upon the 
imeKriiy of ”our most highly hon
ored brother mlnUters.” The In
tegrity of the Word of God and the 
fundamcntaU of the faHh are to me 
of greater consequence than the dig
nity of anf brother mlntater.

In closing let me say that though 
Mr H. haa filled several columns of 
your paper In his efforts to nepot 
n.y slsiemcnt and to shatter my 

■ yumenl, his want of success will be 
apparent to all but himself. I have 
iii.nl. Blalements which are based 

facts and "fsctB are chleU that 
B ding an’ daurna be disputed." 

Here 1- a short summary Of the 
tacts:

■ .. Church Union means church
disruption, eslrangementa and

’2. The present membership of the 
church has not been consulted.

3. There is a growing dislike 
the union of the churches and 
growing demand for another vote.

Editor h'reo Press:
81r.—A bad cause U demand for anouier vote,

helped by a good advocate and a., ^ Federation 'of Churches
*ood cause 1* sometimes ‘ »,u secure the ends arrived al bet-
a bad advocate, but when both than organic union.

.1 «1.U. .ubiwil .• IT0.WC.H... .»d M-todUl.

TODAY. FRIDAY 
»>dSA-nnDAY

Big Double Bill - - Vaudeville and Pictures
PRICES:—Ev.ring.. lOi M«1 35c M.linee IOi««l25c. 2>hlii««.S.ted.y. I S3pjn.

DOirraissrasoHE. *,aavMiu>Ag

TBAGEDY
Was in the Air

A Frantk Appeal-^ Piteous C.U for Hefc froni a IW
ed Ship—Trapped Victena-Shallered Hope*—Engulf' 

ing Wave*-SEE THE FILM SENSATION.

---------

mitrWAV
U6HTS'- ' . \\
FLICKERED V

With an All-Star Cast hcluiiiig
WALLACE AND NOAH BEERY

The Greateat Character Adsca A—kan $tM

EXTRA! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!

The LARNEY SiSTERS
Singing and Dancing Coroediana 

This act is booked at the Capitol Theatre. Vancouver, fdr Xmas 
Week.

•’How wonderful is the humsn voice. It ts 
Indeed the organ of-^e soul.’’—Longfellow.

•Tt U indeed the organ of the soull” Each inflection of 
your voice has a meaning for those who know you. Noth
ing may substitute for it. Your voice is you!

When you have newt for a friend—when a business mat
ter needs attention—when you wish to bring joy to those 
at home—send your voice—yourself—on the errand.

All this company’s telephone lines are avaUablc day and 
night.

B.C. Telephone Co,

1 would no, further trespass dn__your 7 Tboqu^

Thef;. U an old ruylng that them are Is
none so blind as thoBc who will not deceive and lull to Meep.

. ami app..remly Mr. N. belongs The..e and other facts
proved In my statement of Oct. 28,that clast.

Educational 
“PLUS AND

Comedy, 
I MINUS”

PRESS ntHTinED 
BKSElZijiOF

.r ‘""■S'
**' , , , and hla friends may rest asaured

.„o Church Unions in | notwithstanding their efforts to 
ij Canada were among _____ the church.

be Ignore*
1. That all the Church unions in | notwithstanding their efforts

Scotland and lij Canada were among ,jj„upl and dUband the church, 
churches of the same Identity and ^ p^byterUn Ctunrch wUl co
doarlne. and were based upon a-------
■binding creed.

2. That the proposed organic un-.
1.. of churches of different Iden-
•nd doctrine, and will have no [ _ ^ _ ___ r,..men.tcwUon of

D. LISTEiB. 
St. Andrew’s Manse, Nanaimo.

Jr^EIGHAN
P^esl^oman-ProoF

-----------doctrine, and will have no.

will bo merged in the Union Church, Saturday afternoons In the

4. That the now union church _____________ __________ _
will have little that U distinctly |
Presbyterian either In Us polity or ( 
docirlm.—some MelbodUts claiming 

it win bo only an enlarged Me-

London. Nov. 28—The setxure of 
the Brlltah schooner Tomako 
New Jersey coast Is altracllng con- 
slderabU notice tn the Ixindon pros. 
The Morning Post thinks the Incident 
unfortunate and that the delay tn 
connection with the BriUsh-Amer- 
ican treaty modifying the three- 
nX limit ha. been marked by ’’the 
Illegal seixure of British vessels en
gaged in what may net be an honor
able. but certainly not an I

'“Thus°Unklng the Tomako affair 
with the seizure ol the British 
schooner Island Home off Texas, this

”The action of the Onltrf Btstes 
revenue cutters Is most high-handed 
and unjustified and only too mnefc 
In consmon with the fanatlclam and 
fury which have accompanied the 
prohibition movement In the United 
States."

The Morning Poet eay* it "caimot 
believe that Secretary Hughes gave 
his approval to this glaring Infrac
tion of InternaUonai Uw."

Referring to the posslWUty that 
the new treaty may have to be with
drawn In consequence of Senate hoe- 
tlllty end the Ship Uquor mllng of 
the supreme court, the newspaper 
says “In that case It la quite case 
that Anglo-American frlondahlp 
would again be subjected to h se
vere strain and It Is precisely this 
contingency which the British for
eign office Is anxlone to avoid.”

The DaUy Mall expresses a dif
ferent view. While disavowing the 
slightest sympathy with prohibition, 
this paper thinks the activity of

booUeggere nshig BrlUgh hues for 
hue* smanllai oDeretlOM os«ht ts
the United State, to p«t down 
mnnggllng. and what Oaoeda to 
done Ore«A Brtteto should be able 
to do."

The newspaper hopes that ratifi
cation of the Umlt egrewnent wiU 
be pre*aed forward so aa to get rid 
of an agreemant which tend, to 
entoltter rektUon. between the 
United SUtes and this country.

W AUflAlA G
eVOSKD FOB TWO WBBKB

London, Nor. **—«n eonseqnsnee 
of the miseondnet of apecutora at 
the Walsall-Cheeterflald match on 
.Not. S, the Ptootball Aaaortatlon has 
cloaed the -WaUaU ground, for • 
fortnight from Dec. 8. In addlUoh 
to this Walsnll’a goal-keeper waa 

for two montha for ml*-
conduct In the game.

Phone 268 Commercial St. P- O-

- . ED K ffi

A Bargain
\2\A Flannelette Sheets, the largest 
size made. 72x84 inches, in first grade; 
not seconds, at

$2.95
® S3 01 .

No Phone Orders. No Delivery.
FRIDAY^ONLY

thodlst church.
6. That the Longer or Shorter 

Catochlsm and the \Ve.-tmln=aei 
Confession of Kalth have been dis
carded; that the I’reobyierian errt-d 
has been cast to the dogs; that noj 
belief In the inerrancy of Scriptures 
Is necessary; and that the glory has 
been shorn from the eldership and 
like the creed Is only vre>erv«d for

vole in 191.6 against 
church’'uinon was nearly 60 p.c 
greater than th- vote of 1911. and 
stood al 73.7J6 against union and 
onlv lU.CoO (or union.

7. That the demand for another 
ole Is a very general and growing 

one. It Is domanded in Iht liUercjit 
of Ihe church as a whole. .Many feel 

It groat thangc.s have taken pl.ice 
1H the attuudo of li»e people to the 
question ol union, and they do not 
desire lo see the church attempt 
aulc'ide by plunging into a union lo 
which a majority may be opposed If 
tbey had ibe opportunity to express 
Ibeinselvcs.

TUilt aiiil-unluuijbta for tiie 
pari iiavo no intcmioii 

iuK l’rv^h>•t»'rluu Church o- 
Into any cueh union as is proiwsed.

if the majority in favor of un
ion -as much larger lhau it u. Df. 
Fraser surely makes lU.-it quite phti" 

the letter Mr, It. quolcs.
9 That many o» the j

congr.-gations ol the church support 
1 by s,-lI-supi<otilng cougrCgutlaiu
Ued to union, voted almos: sol- 

iilly for union, and over UOO of suen 
ml.-wlonary congregations "
larger total vole by several huimred 
than their total rcPorl.?d meinber-

' ship.*’published at that date.
10 That the opposition to the dis 

banding of Ihe Presbyterian t hurdi 
has been sleadlly Increasing In f 
lleneral Assembly and among ' 
mi»mberN. Tho former L*aiK*ra 

'union uniuriHl Iho church. Umt - 
' cciniiiderable minorityD watt U ClHI*»»UV.-4 ♦aazsv' .............

nrt union It would not be prtws- 
To press union In view of 
vote against tt api«'ar» tc 

amazing audacity and uticr disre
gard for Ihe Interests of tho church

„ , cr,..!««;■- “ IW ,«eu.

l^^Lnlc utii-n. The “"J

Just lately turned It down.
12. That history conlalns no 

count of any ^ .
ciciT* nmKlng a proposition to a ml- 
norlty of “»elr organiiallon desir
ing to remain with th6 parent organ- 
ul^tton. so manlfe.slly unjualnndvl- 

etuua to.afXect.afl.AJlfl JiI91?S8^

m0
SNOWBOUND, DRIVEN TO MADNESS, THJEf 

— FOUGHT FOR THE GIRL’S FAVOR

Louis B. Mayer/nr^cffis ^

%c. Reginald Barker ProJudion
Tho Fternal Stru^^le.

THE GREATEST AND MOST THRBJLNG 

STORY OF THE NORTHWEST 

EVER SCREENED
high-lights of the story

—The Ice Jam in Bow River-Roaring BUiiard at 
Banff—Wild Canoe Race in Seymour Canyon--Dog 
Team Race nnder Mt. Robson—The 125-Foot Jump 

' into the^*!^— _ '

To-Day
Friday and 
Saturday

H^e II Is 

at Last!
The picture filmed in 
the famous canyons 
of North Vancouver, 
among the Rockies at 
Banff, Alta., and in the 
shadow of Mount Rob-

Also
JnTenik Comedy 

“THREE CHEERS” 
PATHE NEWS

CAST INCLUDES— 
EARLE WILUAHS 

BARBARA U HARR 
RENEE ADOREE 

WALUCE BEERY 
asd

* PATOmUIT

PRICES-Malin^

iF V ’ T k. k. w h. k.
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mmB.
theNew.rftfceW«M
Through the Air—

tha )imM winter ereninis Iqr ^ 
&inonaU^tU

Hre- 
rSet 
It the

^ woria*7great..t ertirt.-

lUilio Recetvifir Seta-a aize for 
^!Le d^t word in efficien^

jackib cwoas has
mtsT "UiADUio ii\n\ 

Jackie Ooogan h«* hU tint real 
-te«, ..a... — ’taailn* W on
the ecreen In hta newest First Ns-

is Bhowlnit St the Bljcin Thestn 
day. Friday and Saturday.

Jackie plays the role of Toby Ty- 
r. a country boy who runs away 

from an unhappy borne and gets - 
joh rallln* peanuts and lemonade 
the circus.

All sorts of adrentuTos are
Toby in the clrcni 

Ing. periloua—and

Jeannette, itho U an eoueslrleahe of 
darln* penonalKy and fearleae na-

COMPANY. UMrreD 
OffTARiO

^^estin^Kmse
I^dio Receiving Sets

RC - sVhIOR - AR ____

results accidentally In hU elevation 
the position of star clown of the

''"^Posches Jackson, a charming lass, 
hal the honor of being Jaeltl.-. OnM 
“leading Udy."

The hook mat on view In Mr. Ker- 
mcMle-s window will be drawn for on 
DOC. 1 in the Oddfellow.

New Edism I 
Lm4db CnmIiJ

$180.00 /
1 ia a IHi

eahtoat ot aoCt brown asa- 
begasy. tWs heaaUtm eoi^
•ide has the same snperior 
Re-Craatlag qnsMtlei wblA 
dtsUngnisli t^moreaxpen- 
Mra mndala is the New 
Bdiaoa gronp—yw Its ssod- 
smts prtos brlags tt within 
the iwaeb at may pnrsh.

OMy the New Bdteon dares the test of dtracl comparison with 
tba UrlBg artista

REMEMBER
Our Phone Is

70
VtliatoTer your Drug Store 

Requirements may be, Phone 
70 and we will send It.

Thi. Week’. Special
NEILSON'S

Better than ever!
Per Box, 20c

KENNEDY
THE l/RUCOST

Chemist and Druggist bj 
Sxamlnatlsn.

“Try Our Drug Store First.”

RI'GBT G.AMB aATCBD.AY 
The local Hornets wtll meet 

wlchan in an exhibition game Sat
urday on the Cricket Orounda Al
though the Hornets were badly b^ 

by Varsity laM Saturday they are 
I discouraged, becauwi they wwt 

,o Vancouver with five of their hmt 
players off. Next week the 
go to Vancouver to play the Bep. 
team and hope to have the team at 
fall strength for the trip. If they do 
the match should bo a good one.

The line-up for this •
game will be aa followa: McKenxle.
S. Kuddleaton. 8. Huddleston. Han
lon. Potts, Johnston. Hobbe.
A. Armstrong. W.
ham. Thompson. Dykes. Edmunds, 
Blackburn. Rlckerby.

Any of the above players who
not turn out are---------*------------
the secretary.

1 to notify

GJL FLEICBER MUSIC CO.
umifD

cnaii
WM

Nov. t*— CanadUn and

quor smuggling belUve that they 
will be able to conclude their deUb- 

stlons tonight.
Parllamehtary dlacusalon of prob

lems arising out of border runnl«

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SCOTCH BAKERY
Cream Buns. Cream Cakes. 

Cream Puffs. Butter-iced 
Layer Cakes, Jelly Rolls and 
many other Cakes too nu
merous to mention.
MEAT PIES AM) GOOD 

BREAD.

JtroHe WilMD
Proprietor.

FOR

your order tor private Christmas 
QreeUng Cards now with Joe Fil- 
rner. Wharf street. 7»-tf

Scottish Concert In St. John Am- 
bnlance Hall. Bt. Andrew's night. 
Not. SOth. commencing 8 o'clock. 
Tlck.U, 60c. »l-2t

A lantern lecture on China 
be held la the Hallburton Street Me
thodist Church 'Thursday evening at 
.7.80. CollecUon. 2t

Seattle defeated Saskatoon at Se- 
atttla last night In an lea hockey 
flxtnre by a score ot 8 to 0.

your order for private Christmas 
Greeting Cards now with Joe Fll- 
mer. Wharf street. 7»-tf

....._____ legsUon. 1? la not expected
Canada's attitude wUh regard to V. 
8. repreeenlatlona will be dlaclosed 
until after the cabinet council has 
dealt with the report which will be 
submitted by Canadian otflcUlw at
tending the conference.

'That the Canadian Government Is 
anxious to deal with recommenda-

SpedsI DUpby Thi. 
IVeakof

Carpets 

and Rugs
AnMr «4 Wfltoo
Tlte law prices oo llieie wiB be 
certaiBly « Mnpriie to .you. coo- 
tkferiBg the e»eBeot qiulity. 

hbo

UMOIEOM ml 
CONGOIEUM 

SQUARES

Talented Vancouver 
Solout at St. Andrew’s 

Anniversary Services
Miss Jean M. Stevenson. Vancou

ver. who has been visiting Mrs. A. 
Paweelt. Union avenue, returned 
home on the Princeae Patricia Wed
nesday morning. Mias Steve: 
came to Nanaimo to bo the special 
soloist at the anniversary services lu 
St. Andrew's church last Sunday and 
• sing at the concert Monday even- 

[. Miss Stevenaon possesses a 
voice of rare qaallty and a great fu
ture la predicted for her. In the

Bulk Dates, new

romato Soup

Mrs. Vail and daughter, Wallace 
street, left this morning on a-a ex
tended ririt to California.

Uberal Conservallve Whist Drive 
tonight, above Stoannan's store at 8 
o'clock.

pedltlously as poetlble U Indicated 
by semilons of the Cabinet which 
were held Wednesday and are la pn» 
grese today.

The question on the agenda sub
mitted by United BUtee delegates re 
fera to treaty arrangement for the 
extradition of persons accused of 
liquor laV violations. It Is regarded 
as the general Impression In some 
official circles that this point pfe- 
aente difficulties. In Canada liquor 
law vIoUtlons are not treated a. 
breaches of the criminal code. For 
this reason. H Is conridered doubt
ful whether the Dominion Govern
ment would consent to a treaty for 
the extradWIon of clUiens whose of
fenses would class in the Canadian 
courts as mlsdemeanote.

enjoyable BIRPBJS^PARTY.

ARMY AND NAVY VETItRANB 
A meellng of the above branch 

will be held In the Association 
rooma 'Thnrsdsy evening at 7.30.

WANTED—Girl over 18 year
serai housework, mornings only, 
one 902R. 91-4t

AOCTION SALE
held

effectively ren
dered by the choir under the capa
ble leadership ot Mr. J. G. Nelaon. 
TTie contralto solo was well render
ed by Mrs. A. JO. Fawcett, and 
soprano obligato was sung by Miss 
Stevenson perfectly, as also were 
solos at the Monday evening c

day evening. The time was spent 
with games and mnslo and dainty 
refreshments were served at tnld- 
ilght.

Among those proeent were Mise 
essie Haddow. Miss Margaret Mar- 

tlndale. Miss Bllisbeth Andrews. 
Mias Marlon Steele. Miss Maude 
Ileddow, Mias Chrlellne Murray, 
Miss Bessie White, Mias Isabel Mlc- 
Rae. Mr. Vernon Murray, Mr. Gor
don Coburn, Hr. C. Mowatt, Mr.

Dick Jack-

WhSs In the city who ar« looklnK 
forward to another musical tre

has promised to return some
time la the near future.

PARliOR SHOW R%TURI»AY
BT LOCAL KK.VNL3L CLUB

The members of the Nanaimo Ken 
nsl Club are hoklMg a Parlor Show 
on Saturday evening In the G. W'. V. 
A. hall when Mr. W. WlUgress of 
Vancouver, will officiate as Judge. 
Mr. WlUgress U well known to lo
cal lanolers and on more than one 
occasion TaS; jeed Judg^H.' l the 
exhibits of our parlor shows. A con- 
Msteht bt.Jher ' and wrtrtott 
English setters, his opinion on sport 
Ing dogs cannot be questioned.

Classes for ell breed* will be pro
vided and ribbone, cash and special 
yrtaM offered. Children's classes 
are free. The doors will be open 
7.j( and hsdgtog will commence 
1.4S.

s Carmel

Murray Martlndale, Hr. 
son, Mr. G. Beresford. Mr. Norman 
Murray. Mr. John Robertson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ferguson.

ToUc
Tom

yrai#
FURS There Is

No Finer Gift

r ehlpmeul.

Whui‘’sw!ilf
i-Rili-riioV—.M50

Marasc^no Cherrlee. per ^6

limited shipment 
mous Huntley A Palmer's 
BleculU, direct from Eng
land. so get your box early. 
We aamtre ^ that our

Table Ralelne. 
Candles and all 

that go with
lock.

L'andy. Xmas ( 
the trimmings

dings---------
they are sure good ( 

supply is very limited.) Si 
2H Ih*-. lbs.. 6 1
Shop Bt Uie “Sell

Provision Counter 
Specials

Spencer's Little Pork Saus-

9pMMr'^*Sprlngflei
ter. per lb............

Drained Cherries (f-. .

Cr^luMd^Plneappi'erib. 80c 
Our assortment of Oheeeee 

IS the best and roost com-

St ‘i*he° "8elf Service" 
and buy Xma« OlfW with 

what you save.

"Oh. I just love them!" Can’t you imagine most any 
woman or ^en a little girl saying dial on Xmas morning 
with her face buried deep in ^ soft, silky furs she found 
marked for her under thej^?

Choose themWff^m this special early shoiving.

1 only. Taupe Mole Pur 
Necklet, rich and glooey. SS to.
long, at ............................. $18J»

1 only. Blue Fox Necklets, 
with bead and tall and two
fastenings at....................SsaJVO

1 only. Blue Fox Necklet 
with head and tall, large full
site, at .................. 135.00

The above furs are all lined 
rich finish satin to mstch; 
also with the necessary fas-

SPECIAL JUBILEE SALE OFFER
*8 only. Imitation Wiile Fox Muffs, all lined with beau

tiful while satin to sell at
HALF-PRICE.

' Regular prices from $10.75 op to $16.50.

—DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR AD. TOMORROW NIGHT.—

DAVID SPENCER, Lyted
HIGEEIfERrnnNG 

DEiltER IF TORIES 
MREIORRED

All Cunilirlan snd Wes

Are Sixteen 0»n<ll<lnte* for Six So 
In l>r«l*.— Results Are In 

Doubt.
London, Nov. 29—The Canadian

REGINA RIOUV TEAM I NOTlCa ;
.ARRIVES AT TORONTO I A meeting of the Cumberland and 

Toronto. .Nov. 29— The Hegins j Wertmorelnnd Aasoclatlon will ke 
.rugby team, contenders for Cuna- held lu the Foresters' Hall on Th«r»- 

rugby championship, arrived d.ty night. Nov. 29th, at 7.30 p.m. 
this morning glad to ttreteh their I 
legs after the long Journey from the 
west. The players are all fit and 
anxious to practice.

The team, which meets Queen's 
University of Kingston at the Sta
dium on Saturday, was greeted by 

'pfticials of the Canadian Union.

Press specls t Leeds
electoral divisions 

of that city, there are no fewer than 
rixteen candidates, it means that 
in every division except two. there 

a triangular contest.
There arc straight fights In the 

Central division, where Sir Chas. 
Wilson. Conservative, city ald«
Is opposed by H. B. Slosser. London 
barrister. Socialist and In the South 
eastern division, where Capt. James 
O'Grady, reflected Labor leader. Is 
battling with Hon. W. T. Whlteley.
Uberal. to hold his seat.

O'Grady's return Is jimctlcally cer 
tain. Though the Conservatives dis
like his polUlcs. they, like the highly 
patriotic part he played during the 

Hls opponent In the laat elec-

St. Andrew's Ladles' Aid Baiaar 
win be held In the church ball *a 
Saturday l>ec. 1. Doors open at 19 
a m. There will bo a nice seleetlog 
of famy work, aprons, home bak- 

NOTICK. inc, candy, etc., at the different
Ambulance Class In Bt. John Am- bfmth.s. The. C'.I.O.T. i lr.<. under 

bulance Hnll. Sunday, Dec. 2ml at the ronvenorshlp of MImI White, wlh 
10.45 *.m. C. J. Tyler will lecture have a specialty booth and a flM 

“Anatomy.*' All are Invited. | pond In rnnnMtlon. RefreshmenU
91-3t Secretary.

ilty boo 
•H-tlon. 

serveil during the day.

IMy AftenMMm. December 3rd.
Sbtrp at 1.30 p.m.

Regideuce, Mr. Gordon Pearson,
235 Nkol Street.

OulBide. — Wheelbarrow. Oent'el ’*"' Grant ” National

C. Line., eu. ----------------......... .................. Whllelev

Ideal), wKh water-front and closet; 
Singer Sewing Machine, Kitchen 
------- '’hairs. Lli ------------ ■
ler Rocker, Com 
Chslr, Crockery, 

Dim

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
PHOTOC^APHS 

speSial .
For two weeks i.niv. commencing Tu- sdiiy. Nov. 27th.. with every 
116.00 purchase a beautlful colored phnio. size SxlO with dozen 

' photos St 910.00 1 Photo folored.

McDonald & Baxter
Opposite David Spencer's.

STAGE
mo to Port Albemi

.

Preliminary Notice

AUenON SALE
efecr. —'int 
Residence Mr. Chaorkc 

Martin, 65 Chapel St 
Monday, Dec. 3rd.

Watch Paper for Ii»L

Wm. Burnip

bein expected, but oven If Whlteley 
Who is a stranger to the city, does 
» well. O'Orady still has an ample 
margin.

Sir Charlea WUson la not mo se
cure. but the chances are distinctly 

Inlng Room.—Msh. Dining Sot.jin bis favor. He la In a position to 
Ex. TsMe. Set Diners; siso'ask sympathy because he was 61**ct- 

^ In the by-election and sat In the 
House ot Commone only five days 
before dissolution.

In the North division H. W. But
ler. ConservaUve, declined to stand 
again and Sir. C. Beckett, who was 
selected by the party In hU place, 
has a strong local connection and la

BuDet. Ehc. Tatde, Set Diners; 
China Cabinet, worth $800; Morris 
Chair, large Leather Arm Chair, Pic
tures.___ Carpet Square. Heater.

fl^ng Room. — 3-plece Chetrter- 
. MB set worth 8300; Carpet Square. 
Booka. Plants. Oak Table, Jsrdlnlers. 

Bedroom*.—Mah. Drener, Walnut 
eel Bed. Simmons Felt and Coll 

Wire, Carpet Square, 1 Iron Bed. 
^.E.. with MattresMs. Child's Crib, 

atshed in W.E.. Dressing Table and 
sneh In W.B.. Mirror, etc.
Good, on view Sntwday from 8 

to 5 p.m.
Cash.

J. H. GOOD
THE ACenONKER.

NyaUfc,^^''reophef?’
An tdesl prsparstlon for the 

trestmenl of deep seated coughs 
asthmatic condHlona ^nd. 
chronic bronchitis.' Try a bot
tle and notice the splendid re
sult* produced.

$1JM> • Bottle.

F. C STEARMAN

likely to win.
With rcKSHl to the other three di

vision* anything may happen. Pro
bably the decisive factor In the elec
tion will be the women's vole. Both 
Liberals and Socialists are trying to 

Into the belief that
everything will be dearer If the Con
servatives are returned to power. If 
such tactics are tuccesaful. Major J. 
D. BIrchall. Conservative. wHl have 
a bard fight to retain bis seat In the 
.N'orlhwcst division.

BORN— In this city on Wedneedsy 
4}ov.'^...,, to MrC' Mrs. B. 

Work. 49E Seventh street. Five 
Acrt-e. baby girl. •

WFLATIIKR LYIRKOAST.
Light to moderate winds, gener

ally fair and ooMer at night.

FOR SALE—Cheat of Drawers, Lino
leum Rug. Pranklyn Heater. 
Range with water connections, 
English Baby Boggy. Beds, Uoo- 
leum and other furniture. Apply 
Mrs. Fisher, Craig St.. Falrvlew.

91-8t

A Few Specials from Our

CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT -

Painted China Cups and Saucers. These are very dainty and
would make a nice Christmas Gift at each,................. 75c

IWpwnted Plates, from..................................85e to $2.70
Jardinieres in all sizes, from.............. ..........$1.00 to $5.25
Rose Bowls at ............................... .".................................45c
Berry Set in the Queen Ann design at.........$1.95 and $2.45
A lar^ assortment of Baby Plates and Bowls. 25c, 50c, 60c

We hare a large assortment of Community Ware in Adam

- Thi^ STORES-

Malpass&WUson GROCETERIA
Commeidal Street

J.H. Malpass
ALBMBT 8T.

Dtt 0«ods Phon* 9I» 
Oroesry Phou* IM

Pl»De603

Malpass &Wil*on
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phon* 177 
Dry Good* 166


